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Hammarskjold, Secretary
And World Leader, Killed In Crash

BULLETIN

STANOS O N L IN E  —  East German Communist, stand
ing on the border iin6 1)etween ^ s t  and West Berlin, 
hands propaganda new'spaper (in English) to American 
M P  Silas Jones of Frankfort, Ky., at FYiedrichstrasse 
border point.

R u s s i a n  P l a n e  
T h r e a t  S t u d i e d

BERLIN (U P I) - -  Western of-Western warplane flying o v e r  
ftcials today studied Russia’s new Red-held East Germany which ig- 
threat to shoot down — by gun- nored orders to land
fire, air attack or rockets — any

Unified Berlin 
Has Advantages,
Stevenson Says

NEW YORK (U PIV -U ..N . Am-|^***'*'**‘ agreement on interna- 
bassador Adlai E. Stevenson said i*'*!!!*' problems.

There was no immediate official 
reaction to the threat, inspired by 
Thursday’ s flight to West Berlin 
by two West German fighter 
planes which accidentally strayed 
across the Iron Curtaki border 
that divides Germany.

In essentially identical notes to 
the Western Big Four, Russia 
called the flight a ’ ’prearranged 
provocation”  intended to “ nip in 
the bud”  any prospect of

Sunday that “ the unification of 
Berlin under aome tort of inter

The notes brushed aside as a 
’brazc.i diversion”  the Western

national‘ supervision’ could have that the German piMs
advantages for the Soviet Union 
and the Western Allies.

lost thei( way, wandered over the
border by accident and fktw on

„ . t o  Berlin hecauae their fuel was
However. Stevenson, appearing

on a TV interview, pointed outj demanded the pi-
that the ^ v .e t  Union previously,,,^, be turned over to them pend-
had fumed down such a p ^ s a l .| , „ g  investigation of their "delib-
He did not elaborate on the «ug-derate’* and “ monstrous”  violation

of East German airspace.
He said that while the world, ,**ln ailhilar cases In the future, 

situation is more alarmmg than any violating military fighting air- 
& has been for a long lime, he,craft which refuse to obey the 
did not think war over Berlin ” is^demand to land in the indicated 
going to seive the advantage of i place will he destroyed, by th e  
either party, and. 1 therefore do use of all means, including rock- 
got recognize the imminence of ets.”  the notes said, 
this danger.”  -  . —

Stevenson said it was probable 
the question of Beiiin would 
brought up by some na’ ion dur 
ing the next session of the 'U. N.
General Assembly, which con-

Babe Curfman
Out As Coach j Bill Accord
Of Harvesters

Foreign Aid i P j a n e  W r e c k e d
e  O n  P e a c e

Babe Curfman. head Ceack a( 
the Pampa Harvesters sines ItU  
resigned his pest today.

Curfman's  ̂ rssignntlon was 
handed te L, J. Edmoodsen, 
superintendent ef acbeola, late 
te ^ y . Curfman amid that he was 
resigning fsr the “ benefit ef the 

-corammiity, the schoel and my
self.’*

The Texas Tech graduate cane 
te Pampa via Stephen F. Austin 
College where be had been as
sistant coach. Curfmnn’a lour 
year mark la S-2«-l. His first 
yaar in lISS the Harvsstsrs 
drsppod nine out of !•  gamos. In j 
IN# the Pampnas lost nil !•  con- 
tosls and hava dropped their Nrat 
two tilts this fall. Pampa wsn 
four, lost fivs sad lied one in 
It t t  when the club tied district 
champion Amorillo 14-14 and lost 
te CO • champ Monterrey 7-4.

It was also announced that a

Seems Near
WASHINGTON (U P !) -  .Senate 

and House negotiator! hoped to 
reach an agreement today or to
morrow on President Kennedy’s 
foreign aid bill that w_outd end its 
long, embattled journey through 
Congress.

The c o n f e r t n e t  commit
tee scheduled a closed meeting in 
an effort to hammer out a com-

' promise between the $4.IM,000,000 
appropriation voted by the Senate' ̂ gcrous Swedish diplomat, for the

In  C o n g o
. N D O LA , Northom Rhodesia (U P I ) —  Seorelary Gen

eral Dag Hammarskjold was kilUnl today in the cra.str of 
his United Nations plane on a personal mission to bring 
peace ia  the Con^o.

The R hoS^an-federal government ant)oune*»d that the 
.)6-year-old Hammarskjold perished in the bunting wreck.ige 
of his white-painted I>C6B which smasheti to earth early 
today. He was flying to a rendeivous with MoUhe Tshombe, 
president of the Katanga government whose warriors arc 
battling U.N. Troops .

The death of the cool and cour-;^- The DC4B circled the Ndole 
.rferSus Swedish diplomat, for ihel*'^P«rt. but did not land. Jl then 

and the House figure of t3.-|pa,t eight years the secretary I“ ‘^■PP*‘ " ‘*
•57,000,000. ^ Igeneral of the world organization, U. N._ officials in Leopoldville

Rep. Otto E. Passman, D-La.,ideal! a tragic and stunning blow (See HAMMARSKJOLD, P a g e ! )
to the United Nations on the eve]die top House negotiator and a 

perennial flasher of aid funds, 
vowed a stubborn fight for the 
smaller amount. But the Senate 
group headed by Appropriations 
Committee C h a i r m a n  Carl 
Hayden, D-Arit., also was de------ — ui . •

replacement weuld net be hired ll^rcitned and had the administra 
this seasen but that ttm iin i eut jtion’s full backing 
cl the scheel syalem weuld be 
selected te finish the year aa 
Harvester bead ceach.

Quick agreement on a compro- 
jmise that could be whipped 
I through both Houses this week

of its critical Uth general assem
bly in New York.

The plane cnash achieved in Its 
way what Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev had been seek ng by 
political pressure — removal of 
Hammarskjold from his posf.

The Rhodesian government 
broidrast that Ha'mfnarskiold's 
body was found in the smoking 
wreckage. A ground • party also

ijU .S. Lawmakers 
Want To Adjourn

Adenauer Leads
I  _ n   ̂ ■

Loses Majority

' would remove one of the biggest |'found the bodies of five other per 
I remaining barriers to ad)Oum-,sonx and one gravely injured sur 
lment_of Congresa. ivivor. The bodies of seven others t
j Congress authorized nearly $4'of the total of 14 persons aboard 
Ibillioii for the aid program in the

U.S. Coast
 ̂ *

MIAMI (U P I)-— Super - hurri-■ 
cane Esther, piling up waves 11 
fect*high in the open sea, pounds 
ed through the Atlantic Tn'fhe di
rection of the *U S. mainland to 
day with winds up to 200 miles 
an hour.

The mighty hurricane, fifth 
of the 1941 season. siUI was hun
dreds of miles east o f Miami but 
was moving west-northwest That 
course would put a long stretch 
of U S. coastline in danger in a 
few days.

Gordon Dunn, the U S. Weather 
Bureau’s chief hurricane forecait- 

^  1 ^ 1  A  •  ^  I  threat to the mam-

Experts Probe Air Crash
I  1 a f  I  I  ^  dangerous”  hurricane

In Which 37 Persons Died t B i s i S T s
1 E'ethcr • position near latitude 

CHICAGO (U P I) -T h e  pilot’s lor Najeeb E Halaby headed for!** ' "otlh, longitude U S  west, 
last distinguishable words - « , (  hicag«. i 'n '* ' JM statute miles

IHK llammankjolil

j coming year. After the Houeejnoovned. 
i tiaahed the morrey bill heavily, 
Ithe^Senate restored most of the 
cuts.'’

shout of ” No control! ”  -  added' Investigators first thought ,hout ^  •*
to Ik# mvii#rv tivtiiv nf whai Crash of an Elfctra almost a * *  southeast Bahamas, 721 miles to Itw mysteiy tod.y of  ̂ ^

caused .  NorthwsM Orient El*c- K „ te m  Air Line, plane, plunged of Bermuda,
the plane were not immediately prop jet to crash a minute aft- j,,rhor 27 secondi alter' »•«»<>• «he

'er takcbff. ktlitng all 57 persons.takeoff The ( AB has yet to issue|'**” **‘ ■*«rm were near a
The broadcast said it appeared,**’ '*'^'*- i «  •'proheNe cause”  on the * "

that the eircreft “ struck Ihe Official Investigators refused ,#a* i 'k ! !
ground at good speed aivd with even guest. They iiwlicated «  ■••on. however, the Boston p l a n e j  ^

thorough study would precedeSome of the major differences considerable force”  .thorough study would precede a sucked a flock of birds ,*****V^**  ̂ *"il** to
between the two Houses ley ini Hammarskjold left Leopoldville, j diagnosis of the rrash, which scat- , “ •* **
funds for the firat year of Ktzi-|thc Congo, Sunday night en roote tered— the four - engine plane! That possibility had not Seen “  m t t  la the soulhweet

BONN (U P I) -^ T h e  governing "•^y '* long -range development,to Ndole for a conference with ,nio fiery pieces over the out-'eliminated from speculaHons^'l®*®'**’ *
Christian Democratic Uiiion lost lo *" hmd and (or military aid. 'Katanga President Moise Tshom
its parliamcnUry majority today I 
as the result of national elections 
that may force Konrad Adenauer| 
out as chancellor of West Ger-j 
many. j

It appeared the 8S-year-old Ade
nauer’s 12-year rule bad come to* 
an end and that a new man— 
perhaps Economics Minister Lud-!

U.S. Being Led To Ruin, 
Birch Society Head Says

about Sunday's crash There were' ^  —  
other areas of thought, mrludmg!
(atiura of two or more enginca,j 
fuel contamination and elevator | 
malfunciMMi

But the shout of the
The Eleclra. on the last leg of control!”  clued the investi,—  - a u s s f  a 

a flight from MiUaukee to Tam- whatever happened| A  | y l  I V t  p M | p w I w

skirts of O'Hare Field Sunday.

It was the Chicago area's sec
ond majnr crash m 17 days and 
the world’s fourth airliner disas
ter this month.

jC a s tro D e ^ s  
. i^ ^ t l io i ic  Bisiiop

nvestiga-l .  .  ^

pa. Fla , apparently was in per airplane was devastatingly'
.feel operalmg condition • “ 'hori ^  diiahlmg as tol
lies said, when it 
runwav at I M  am

HAVANA (U PD -Prem ier FkW
roared idf the attempt to prevent revolutionary reg-me has

itn n>ilt a ,u, r . . . i  _  _ .. . _

eenes Twsday ^ t  gave no in^-. n  u i l l  I V  m v j V W I  I I  in f Soviet pressures. servative John Birch Society, has unlini îted tvrannv of the ma
cation of whether the United' c  i «• i ,..#*#<1 tk#i mnunr i. k#'## **** **®'""'**® tyrMnny of the ma-
State. would initiate debat. on WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A tiredl of^c.al return, gave the T  J « t U t 2

.and irriuble Coagreaa today,^hnstian Democrats 271 scats in '•<* insidiously.. by calculated
me maner. .......... _____ jith e  new 4M.«e>i Riind#c«>e rinwer Corruption to its own destruction »*'®

He also said the United States 
“ will no longer attempt to defer 
debate”  on
China to the United Nations. Until 
now the United States has blocked

wig Erhard—wrould be named to
lead Weft Germany through the CHICAGO (U P I)— Robert i malely to moborracy. . a self at • .so a m wiin • the fatal — and unexpalmcd — #nj|^ Roman Catholic Bishop Ed-
current crisis caused by mount- Welch, founder of the ultra-cdn- consuming series of wars., and ? iT* right uardo Boia Masvidal and 155 oth-

I Tn* pil'rt I voirf wai r e e w W  tr appar^tly a i a rtfuH
loritv "  plane nnly reached a by ibe 0  Hare Tower, per rou- « (  «,hat it described as church-led

and irriuble Concreaa tiyt>v,Christian Democrats 271 scats in '•<* ’ ’ insidiously.. by calculated, height of 200 to 500 feel Its ■ ghl t,ne fhe tape, played back by m-.rmting against the government.
-  • -------- --------------------- J— Wel ch said a repuhlic was a dipped suddenly The plane veuigaiors. was garble,d with the Forty six of the churchmenstarted its stretch drive toward;*^ 49* seat Bundestag (lower destruction ^

adjournment with' foreign pol-|*'®*“ ® parliament)—six

discussion -of this. Stevenson said

I c  m democracy.’* :” eet of laws superimposed on di- sliced through power lines T h e  ••fjo control'”  words the o n l y  «,ere ruban. but most of the rest
Welch, one of the moat conlro- vine and naturaF laws.”  He said {eight wing crunched into a rail- once duiinguishahle The tape « ere Spanish They were shipped

versial figures in America, isfuad;the Greeks were the first to dis-” o*d embankment The plane then m laboratories for an out ^inday on the Spanish Imer
The first session of the 17th* The Social Democrats. led by warning during iHe course of cover that ’’man became free sieemed' to blow up in an arc of nn^nipi to decypher other phrases fovadonga when it failed for

Brandt • "hiftory lesaon”  he delivered when he lived by law”  and “ our Wue flame. .If plowed the length qJ ij^̂  pilot's last words.

f j *  ‘ ' ' .'‘ o ' j  »cy »«u e « the main romlblocks in necessary for a majority and
the admission of Red

Cong-ess appured almost certain West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt, 
to end next Saturday. It wax un- won 1*0 seats, up 21 and the Sunday to about 500 p-raons at forefathe.-a knew what t h e y of Iwo foofStll Threo en-iio rfia next saiumAy. it wai un- wwi jvv acxii, up 21 ana int —  r  — -------;------ — - ........... . - -  y

^ e  United Slated would acquiesce ,he Senate and House would middle-roed F rr ; Democratic • Constitution Day con- meant”  when they celled th.s plosions tore if to pieces
in a U N. debate and then prob
ably back a move to refer the 
matter to a committee.

enact any more of President Ken- perty won M, up 25.

College Videos 
Classes Opened

vention. country a republic. i Coutg saw it all The 55-
nedy’s major domestic proposals, No other parties received the *** **'* "4emoc-l The trend toward democracy in year old Purple Heart’ veteran of

The lawmakers, who convened necessary 5 per cent of the total ®* *>l,thia country began, he said, “ with the Marine Corps had Just put his. . . .  . - I - * m — — - - — — ——̂ *4 IaL_ -t a’     ̂B was-.e___
Jan. 3. have been in seasion long-]vote required to hold a seat in (oirms of government.' tho election of Woodrow Wileon wife and four chiTdren on the
er than Kennedy has been in the parliament The new Bundestag' 7®'’® » ' " l *. • through a germination plane “ I saw it all.”  he sa.d “ I
White Houae and longer than any will be 2 seats larger than the path to de- period tn the l»20s : and under m w  U happen 1 w!»nt to go

jStruction as the Roman empire|pf>p the Communist drive began home ’’

AUSnN I t f P I )  -  i In th, po# il,r wne. ,h« Chri , - , j  , ,^^,1, firtmnn Hi,l w ,r , pounn*

d . , . , .  b «„n  ,od.y over ,1„ T » - i .  D .n .«™ u  W . l » . » 4  “ t .  p „ v . ^ , .  W.lcl, « "  " "  P ' " " .

•ct. a clowxl-circuit network link- ** tacreasing- Socialist, re

Demonstrators 
Carted To Jail

Spam
Police escorted the S'shop, an 

outspoken foe of the Castro re
gime, aboard the ship a few mm- 
utes before it sailed at noon

The bishop was arrested Wed
nesday, after government officials 
charged he was to hlame for last 
Sunday’s anti government demon- 
ftrat'ontL out* de the Church of

hit point, 
ranging

ing 11 college, and universities in ®̂  “  »  P*^
cities. •* ’ • »> «  P^r.cent; and the

Two San Antonio commercial Kennedy’a do- p^ee DemocraU 4.»0*.*« or 12.7
stations, KONO-TV and W O A f - | . .. . ... . .  P®*̂  «P  P««’ « « » ‘ -
TV, will open the project with' bill killed| -jy,. Socialists, who have not
vidMtanes at I  a m and l a m  i------------- othpr major domes-, p^^jcipated in a government in
videotapes at • a m. a ^  f  • m 1,-̂ . proposals stalled or d e fe r r e d ^  y „ r s  oromotlv announced 
Six more one hour lectures will i;K#r y*®™- P” >"tptiy announceo
be transmitted from the radio ^  ®'®re ready to join in
#rut f#t»vi<iMv (l#tMtHin#ni at the "  * 7®** ®® ®®*'®'** •• a grand coalition with the (Hirit-and television department at pyWicans to call rt quKs.

University of Texas. __________________

Solon to Oscar Wilde.

Former Turkish Persons May
Premier Hanged Attend Chamber

ISTANBUL (U P I) -  -Turkey’s L u n c h c O n  T u O S cIa V  
military junta regime hanged ex- 7

He
attempting to convince 
cans that “ our form of govern
ment ia a democracy, rather than 
a republic and. with people like 
Eari Warren (chief justice of the 
United Stettfl), are at the same 
trmc trying to revise out of our 
constitution the syMem of checks 

tian Democrats. , ,nd balances”  that would stop
Brandt told a pre^lawn pre*i;ihe tread to democracy 

conference he thought the "po
litical result of this election is

LONDON (U P I) — Arm weery Our Lady of Charitv  ̂
c pol'C» early .today Carted off toi The demonstration began when

IroiTt -----, . . ------ - , 0 probmble c t u «  From Wi.hrn* co<ir,«, by •n il-, —" ,b l« l  ,o pnrt in • «F * i-
Civil Aeronautics BoTv'd nuflear sit’driwn demonstration in;*'** procession began shout ng

tnli-Castro slogan* It was the
Ameri-

way.

a Ion,
when he urged the audience

. .. , . ;say ours is a republic not
* *ocie I s ere ^roocracy, lets keep it the! Chairman Alan S Boyd and Fed- Trafalgar Square ,!*#»#,« mklir i  ̂ > !«•#

• » ,  A.....OP A , , m V » d n » . . « r .  ■ T V 'r .n .p .  .n . , .  ™ ..lr f . r r - l
«,m . n . « .  by Iry.n, k, bf..k I r . « m  «.i.H

Tower Opposes An+i-Red 
Ban On Military O'fficers

‘ through police lines bul most juW ****
,sal down and refused tn move.

premier Adnan Menderes Sunday, 
despite pleas for clemency from

that the three parties should come. i a  w  D
together on q, hfoad-basis.”  I< > -T  e A r - V # f l a  D O y

>(iolating the cofistitikinn in a It- the featured speaker at the lunch-1 that the neat chancellor will be ® downtown street

I Police literally carried them to City Commrsslon
police vans and trucked them off

I'® i®'‘® Meets Tomorrow
I Among those arretted were

SOUTH BEND, Ind (U P I) — I bright’s contention that tn ilita rj^^^^^^ j,,, Ovhorne and Appointment of a matter elec-
Republican Sen John O'. Tower, leaders* are not equipped-to ipx*;shelagh Delaney, author Alan <•> »he electrical board and

He said democracy "leads ultt-|pf Texas took issue Sunday night {their troops anli-L'ommunisl Labor Member of Parlia discussion of traffic commission
With ^those who believe restric' j doctnnalion. ! romt Fenner Brockway and f ( .  “ otea wdl h« the -nain topic of
tiona must be put on military of-' “ Our military officers are „ „ „  follms. leader of jh* •^*>"®** *7iê  City Commitsion
fieers who instruct their troops trained in the strategic and geo- Campaign for Nuclear Divarmn- tomorrow in City Hall
concerning communism. pnlBical aspects of the cold war.’ ’ ,roenl. '  John Knontz.,citv manager, said

Tower, speaking wasCtfw week- »*• f-Hl "They uitdersfand the ph,|„ropher Bertrand RusseU.'II]^ remainder of the meeting wiP
SAN ANTONIO (U P I)-R ichard  ly Manion Radto''F8nrtn, ,poke;«<’on«nic and political aspect of ^  ,  one week Jail'sen *~ * '"* “  __________

Garcia. II, Sunday signed a writ- out against the so<alled Fulbright t**® c®hl war.”  y  ^Jlence this morning, issued a state-j
Tower also rejected Fulbright’s ^cnt from his rail in wjiich he|

tDireM  t r ^  Amarille Wendww

Moot political experts doubted . . ,  —. ,
a coalition including the Socialists A c I m i T S  S l A Y i n Q  

Approximately 12i perwms ere coWie ebou7 »  a y  i y
expected to attend the eeaton sj p ^ e  Democratic Uader

Biany prom nent Turks and for-jf'*’** Chamber of Commerce hinch- Mende told a teievisioii eu-.
eiga friends and allies of the re- *<*'' Tuesday noon. 'dience that if his party is invited confession that he fired the secret directive to the Defense
gime. I Dr. Robert Morris, president efiinto a coalition srith tba Christiaa] ®̂>®*® •T*®'’ • high school football' Departmmt aimed at curtailing|•»tgge»tlon that a civilian com- called for. worldtside''''resistancer

Menderes was found guilty ofjth# University of Dallas, will bt J Democrats, “it is most probable t**"* that ktllod Rudy Mendez M  mditary officers who speak to, wittee^^be appoiMH to R eview he 'setd wax lha zm

WEATHER

month trial of leaders of hit gov 
am men t which ended Friday,

II it cesneo fresn a hardware of the Coronado Inn 
Mara « •  kart R. Lovis Hdwe. ] of the Coronado Inn

eoti — a joint meeting ef th e ,a im e d  Ludwig Erhard
(Thamber of Commerce and t h e !  -----------
Jeycect — in the Starlight Room! Wbeab net

their men on communism !‘« »P  S3tcatton activities oT miTi-'medtete threat of atomic destroc-j ' Siaiiaai
Carcto. arreetad at Wa home., »«morandum was f i r t  #x-i“ ;7 personnel ^  ̂  ̂ ^  _  Py iPA  A.'W Vl^NITY -  Cew-

laid be pulled eut a M-caliber: some weeki ace by Sen termed the suggesuon den-, four ih(Ha*and. Muecoated po- erally lair today. Turning cieudy
revolver because Mendez, 17, and . f  gerouz ' and. said ‘ we cannot al- reman hemmed , in Sunday’s lemerrew with scattered elternezn
eertral oUier b®y* »* • car” **^"* Tbormand of bouUl .Care- civilians to dictate to the miN.demonstrators and stopped them• thundersk^ers. Me igiperiant

----------------------- --- Hia subject I spet dbe trenUa, caae  to Patopa, toeppad him and thnaalanad hiaijl'»«- . itary what their training methoCyLlrom marching to Parfiameni; change iaiemperatiiroe. U v
Ade.jwill be the Commiuuat menace. [Safetj Lane, 411 I . Cnyler. Ade4*db a knifa. | Tewer diiagr eed with Ful-jshould be.” .Square.

"  . ' - . I ' . '  ,

II caaiig* m lemperuarae. l-eu 
4M|hc 57. High toOMrrew II.

V . wist?*

14413199
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- -  M o t h e r  W a s

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

A « ’»•

i V
\

DEAR ABBY: I think I .tin the thk “ neighbort" who objected to 
\ 3mar^Mho$e ne'jhbor* wrote you calling children by whistling. We 

’ to c iti?re hir for \yhistling for have whistled for ours ever s'nce 
I ;r f i 's  child :n Vstcad of calling fhsy were old eifough tff h o 11 e r 
th:-n by na;nc. Th nk heaven my|‘ ‘WHAT?”  from several h o u s e s  
ri'ghbo s don’t have anything aw;y. When we whistled for them 
wor'o than that on me. Imagine they knew they had better head

fun they could have if I w ee  for home and find out ’ ’W H AT!" • i j
caught secretly nipping at thej GENEVA STREET ^
hit^'e. or^iollying around with thCj ■■
n * ‘ er nan! ' DEAR ABBY; I am 47, and our

I Vint tp expl in: Several years^"family whistle”  is now in use for 
f jo  I h 'd an ops ation on my ttrt third generation. Three notes, 
vocal cho:ds. and I was w'rned Ore long and two .shorts, started | 
n 'ver to s'ra'n my vo'ce. So that's when my beloved parents, in their | 
t Vy I whis*’e for my children.'best years, summoned us children 
■P’ -n 's  for lettinj me defend my- home from play, i
r'T . j ’ Years later, lonely, blue, d I s-

MRS. T. M. D. courag^ and almost desolate, I 
—■■■ ■■ - I trod the busy streets of a strange

DEAR ABBYr What’s w r o n  g eastern city. Like a miracle, rbove 
w :h w’vsM’ng for the kids? When the traffic noises I he«rd three 
I wh'stle for mine, all six of them notes. True and clear! Ope- long 
plus t'vo collies answer me. I have end two shorts. Stopped in my 
taucht my youngsters to whistle tracks, I waited breathlessly. Then 
because it is a great help if we —again! Much nearer. Suddenly, 
st'*Hi'd get separated from one an- located the source. In the cross- 
other at fairs, on crowded beach-^walk, striding as fast as his long 
es. In,department stores or at foot-||egs would caiYy him, was my bi 
hall games Thanks to our family country cousin from our h o m e  Mrs. Dick Wadsworth, state Jay- 
"h'stle we have never lost a child.'(own. Our tear* mingled as he fold-'cee - Elte president, will be guest 

WHISTLING PARENT ed me tightly in his sheltering speaker at the Jaycee • Ette in-
■ ----- arms. Good food, talk of home aixl; gtallation b*nquet to be held Sat-

DEAR ABBY: Your item abont loved -ones, rekindled energies to urday beginning at 7:30 p m. in the 
•he "frm ily " whistle brought beckisuccessfully complet • my mission. Starlight Room of the Coronado 
memories. We had a special familyj That's just one of dorens of cher- jnn ^
tvh'Stle to call each other. If it|i<(hed memories of our "fam ily Officers To he installed a r e  
hadn't been for that my two sons whistle.”
never v rpld have found each other _ ALABAMA Bob Blakeney, vice
bth'nd the lines in Okinawa during -------  Richard Cooke, secretary;
V'orld W'.r If. "Are things rough?”  Let Ahby Bryant, treasurer; Earl Birnett.

PROU DMOM help you solve your prob1«-s. For pirFamentarian; Gene Hollar.
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Parish Council Of Catholic-Women 
Plans Seven Workshops For Tuesday

Workshops for seven coji^airtteea I will be Mrs. E. H. Privett of 
of the Pampa Parish Council of | Shamrock, deanery chairman of 
Catholic Women are scheduled for this committee..
Tuesday, beginning at 1;U p.m. in! Libraries and Literature C e  m- 
St. Vmcent’a School, as announced j workshop will be presented

M r*. M IJM M KlL-ANitiedJjjL. 
OTJMttWKlOn. ^  Borger.

The comoxittees represented will
be: Confraternity’Bf Christian Doc- Thomas Wade w(ill conduct
trine with Mrs. lorn Snow as Household of Martha w o r k -  
chairman. Asaiating her will be '* "I*®
Mrs. Dick Tweed of Borger. Dean- ‘ O' chairman of this committee.
cry chairman in this committee. | Youth Committee will be under 

Mrs. John Schwind will be in the direction ef Mrs. Lloyd Simp- 
charge of Spiritual Development, -aon, with Mrs. Lucian Beardon of 
Mrs. Robert Jewell and M r a. i Wellington, deanery chairman, as 
Ralph Palmer, committee mem- guest. <
bers. will present a deUiled ac- Mrs. Robert Moor# is chairman 
count of the Liturgical Conference [ of Family Life and Parent Eduea-
which they attended recently -iiUtiott. This workshop will also ba 
Oklahoma City. Aaauting th  e m attended by Mri. R. M. Green.of 

’  Borger. __Delegates Named 
for Lubbock Meet

Delegates from Pampa Parish
Council of Catholic Women to at-

Most little girls love pretty clothes and take naturally tolyour dreuIng-taMe. And rather tkan kave ker dip into your 
beauty aids- It’s a wise mother who encourages this interest expensive perfume, give her the proper start on good g ^ m -  
wlthin certain limits. Her own small beauty comer (left) I ing with her awn very lightly scented co lone (right). Teach- 
and toiletries meant Just for her will atop her from raiding | ing her to be well-groomed meant formation « f  sound habiti. _

ijaifcee Eites Plan |G iV e  Little Ladies
; Banquet Installation!

Good Grooming Start

Rural Life workshop will be con-* 
ducted by Mrs. Stanley Kratz- 
meier. Deanery chairman to at
tend will be Mrs. T. D- Ander-. 
wald of White Deer.

To get the genet al workslwps 
Uhdierway, Mrs. Wayne H o w e l l  

tend the Diocesan Convention in and Mrs. Carolynn Davis wilj^pira- 
Lubbdek on Oct. J-J havo been an- («nt a program based upon t h e  
nounced by Mrs. 0. Ray Hudson. ‘ workshops they attended during a 
president of the organisation. M rs.'recM ( Leadership Institute in 
Fred Nesl'ga and Mrs. Edward buquerque. N.M.

‘ Four other committee workshops- \ 
will be presented throughout the 
work year'o f the organization at 
various general meetings.

Al-

ALICIA HART
Newsp'.per Enterprise Assn. .

If there's a little girl - »  your 
house, you're familiar with

Keffer will reprasent the organ!-1 
ration, with Mrs. Bill Merrell andi 
Mrs. R. M. Barrett as alternates.^

These ladies will attend the two- 
day convention and bring back to 
the organization a detailed re
port which will be presented at the . . 
first |eneral meeting of the Cotin-|^^QiTIT6*’S
cil on Oct. 25 at I p.m. in S t . j ^  , C ’ ^

no pains in pointing out these de-|ries in pretty containers, such asiVincent's school Cafeteria. A c o v - , '^ Q H 6 S  rr iC D C jS  
facts during a battle over w h o  bath powder, toilet water preparedjer - dish luncheon js also on theJ 
owns the bubble gum. ; especially for children, bubble bath agcntla for that day.

, By helping her to always look ■’ ’ <1 soap. One soap for little girisi The diocesan convention of the
Mmea A J Carubbi presiden t;'T ” ' ' ;  ..................  ‘  her best, you’ll prevent hurt feel-comes attached to a rope that she J AmariUo Diocesan CouiKil

ALABAMA Bob B'akrney vies ' president, ingi over these child.sh barbs. jean "w ear" in the tub. |Catholic Women will celebrai
^ Dell * “  •* >"*'■ With careful training and auper-l She can have "atrawberry - fla-jSilver Jubilte. Special invitations

table, ____ ___ _ <Li. i...4,vnrMt" nomxla in lieu at mom’s.to attond have been received by.vision on your part, this won't leadi'^ored”  pomade in lieu of mom’a|lo 
Thia interest in your perfume vanity But it will instill in the I'Priick. and pale nail polish. Use Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mrs. Mike Roclie, 

• ‘ ------------- to of the almost coloriess polish will »"<i Mrs. Roy McKeman, charterand cosmet es is a wholeaome one.jph,,^ .  healthy desicc always-------  la personal reply, enclose a stamp- slate direc'or. . . .  i i . .u u .w . ----------  ------ - i  ̂ .
DEAR ABBY: I have^an Wyear-|ed. ,e|( . addressed envelope and; A dance is planned following the f?'' •* • .look her best. -Im ake her wknt clean nails at all

o'd grandmother on mv mail route ,end to P-x 33«3. Beverly Hills, dinner and installation. groowng. -j Qne approach to the task o f,* '" '«»•
who can produce the shrillest whis- Calif. Guests have been invited from Don't try to*discourage her iJLJe'ching a youngster good groom-' fl** 1®®  ̂ grooming
;'e b>' stickirj two fingers in her. _ _ _ _  ' _ jthe Pampa Jaycees. Altrusa. Bk- terest in her appiearance. A l l  ing habits is to set
mou»h and b’ owing. She has caughtj Ahby'a booklet. "F>w To.PW. Opti • Mrs. Clubs, and the youngalera go through the normal ing com er" Just for
me menv times when I was al-.Hgvt A Lovely Wedding.”  send ch mber of Commerce, as well as stages of awkwardness, miaaing ^ rm its. a good place would be *he family, ff her dressing table 
re dy a quarter of a mile down jg emts to Ahby. Box 2365, 3ever-|lhe president o ( the Council of front* t e e t h  and unmanageable right in the bathroom, near the,'* SafUraom, permit Hs use

hair And iHflf |Wiyniaiei {pare i and water. Ofherwiae. h er'® n ly  during nonnish hours

members of the DCCW,
Other persons wishing to attend 

routine H** convention art to cont ct Mrs

MtA •

You won’t endear youraalf 
any hostess by spilling ashesup a "groom- become the basis lor another good I Hudson at MO4-I670 for arrange- *ny hoatesa by spilling ashes  ̂

her. If space'h»Wt -  consideration of others in> « « » « •  - I sparks on carpet of furniture..

hw rowd f think be'ng ah'e to 
-• --•u ! * .  that is a big help.

MAIL CARRIER

DEAR ABBY; My pop look the 
curse off whistling for us kids this 
way; He whittled the first f o u r  
notes of "SWEET ADELINE.”  And 
to let him know we heard him. we 
responded by whistling (he n e x t  
four Thank vou.

TTfE WHISTLING KID

ly Holls. C 'lif. Iclubs, Mrs. Wesley Lewis. And

F a ll F a s h io n s  D e s c r ib e d  
W it h  F o u r  F^s A t  M e e t

.bedroom would be th# next best indicato that it's good manners al- 
' * jw iys to leava the room in tmmac-
j Make her "dressing taSle”  at ul**® condition—tub rinsed, groom- 
nearly like yours as possible, com- inf •ids neatly- capped, comb and 

! plele with ruffled skirt and rib- bruth cleaned.
bons. Install a fairly Urge mirror, 

I and give her a hand mirror small 
enough for her to handle with ease.

The grooming comer need not 
be elaborate to serve its purpose. 
She'll be happy with it far no other

Provide her with a good child's reason than that it’a her own. It 
comb and brush, and you might'will keep the junioe miaa aut of

______ . Fall fashions were described at Look, serene, natural and delicate-' laid. "can be found in many styles, add a " n b ^  rack for hair
annv’ T ”  . J H ’PPr  W P'"k The Sargent Look. lan .>® J «« materials. L e a t h e r,ces»ories To encourage her m- -  no m t  a n

DEAR ABBY: Im  writing about'^ V J . n c h a n t . n g l y to be the most popular fo r ,terest m hair care place a peg p®mt in its favor!

16*'”  for th eBeta Delta Chapter pait; of the Goya Look, subtle. Some are soft and range to board over the taWe for moppet
, of Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority myaterious and bathed in golden rugged tcx.ured type. Rcptilei 

recently. 'light Most of our people prefer *® ^  any style

.... . .L . u . I- wear and the crescen*. a modifiedappro- "K ,  imp.irlanl that your hair atyle .
 ̂ pointed toe to wear with auita and

wool knits '

y-

Mrt. Jock Benton 
. .  . Houston Preay

Houston Unit Sets 
Family Night Date

pinups," stmwing hair styles the 
Toe can try for herself.

, L • . annual ia 9 aien of the season I Top the table with junior toilet-The program was under the dr the American Look, clear cut .  «PP«ai '• •  sign oi me lea-son.,— ^ ----------------------j---------------
section of Mrs. McHenry Lane as- genuine and natural ”  f
sifted by Mrs Quentin Williamt ••fjo matter what you alrive to * * pomt ®f *^**y
and Miss Lelia Clifford, who’ fllut- achieve,”  Mrs. 'A^ilLams continued, * * t®*" casual an tpo a
trated their remarks with
priate posters. ' is appropriate for you.”  She de-

The speakers .brought but that aenbed new hair styles and colors 
*TaH o f tN t I t  fatailoui. ft rev , that are popular this eeasmT.  ̂ "Beads, hanglcv end harthtes are- 
flippy and flirty. All of these to- ••‘The eyes are very impor'ant ■ delightful addition to the fall 
gether add up to faw matjph Fab- {,,11 of IN I eyr make up i i  costume, ’ Miaa Clifford went on to 
ulout is the word for fabrics, silks, ,  must." she conti;iued. She went *•>’ Tres Femmes Faxhioiis pre* 
cottons aod wools ”  on to say that "vivid colors vhould sented a display of new jeoelry
. ‘ 'F ie ry - ii the word for autumn used for evening and shades color and shapes, which t h e  

colors. Erery hue and shade can matching your own eyes or grays spsaker showed to the group, 
be found m this season’s beautiful ^od browns Knd greens for day Mrs Lane concluded the p ro -  
clothes. Beautiful greens, hrowns dme wear." She demonstrated that gram suth remark* about inner

eye make up ia very attractive radiance ad charm and concluded 
wi h glasses v^nh the thought "Outer glow will

Through the courtesy of a cos- take a woman far, but inner glow 
metic representative, shs present- will bring the oorld to her feet

and heiges Color is the big news, 
magenta shading into p i n k s ,  
orange shading into tangerine and 

, purple shading into grape and elec-
trifying blues, bright teal to the ^  member with a sample of It is the quality that is often called

in

Oct 27 was set as Sam Hous 
ton's Family Night at the execu

soft gray blue "
"Flippy describes the erase 

sport clothes.”
"F lirty is the word (hat de

scribes the skirts of this season. 
Pleats, flair, fullnesi after aeveral

GRADUATES - - Mrs Don 
(Lena) Robinson, 620 N. 
Wells, was groduoted from

cold cream, foundatidn c r e a m ,  charm If a woman has it. she 
powder and encouraged each to try doesn't need anything else. If she 
some of the new things for them- hasn't, nothing else m atters"

•*lves. Members were registered in a .
Miss Clifford brought out that fjijj guest book decorated with gold A m o rillo  C o llege  ot V ocot-

h.M r . « . , l y  ta U.. K l » . l  '  h . ; ;  .™  ..................................... ... ............... ................... ..............-
ter •. jcotor add to the flirty looK.

SOCTAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

2:M — Pampa Garden Club 
Guest Day Tea with Mrs. E. E. 
Louthan. of Lubbock, District One 
Governor at guest speaker, Lov
ett Memorial Library.

7; JO — Little Theater Group, 
City Commiaaion Room. City Hall.

TUESDAY

1.30 — Goodwill Horn# Demon
stration Gub with Mrs. B, G. Hon- 
tingo, 1041 Cinderella.

12; N  —Pampa Art Gub. salad 
luncheon in the home of Mrs A. D. 
Heilt.. I I I !  Russell.
. 7 ;N  — DMF Auxiliary. Cities 
Service Gas with Mrs. R*.y Cales. 
southesst of the city. Mrs. Bob 
Brandon and Mrs. Walter Murphy 
at co • hostesses.

|;30 — Pampa Rose Society in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Stuhbe, 2111 Christine.

THURSD.kY
7:15 — "Back To School Night", 

Robert E. Lee P.T.A.
7:30 — St. Vincent Altar Socie-

During the business 
conducted by Mrs Jack

meeting * "Fascination is the combination brown cloth centered with a gold
d  .11 p i» . .wiiiuiiy .p p ii« i >■ '" ■ v  ” <

greens, browns and pumpkin-color
ed feathers draped with persim-

rsiTTOriliV
a table covered with a cinnamon Robinson hos completed T- ** "̂®®' csreiena.

L* _ •• ik« r* iwL The fabric may he velvet
preiidcht, rt waa announced that make-up. were aome of the re ■_ ,^1, Th»re
S m  Ho..,™, PTA Ho. « .  M r. lo o .  o » d  ,o ... -  ';b n  . J " * - ,  "
bera. It was repor.ed that tw o  troduce the program mon-colored acarf and flowers.oera. it was repor.eo mat t w o. .-rr ptIIits  tall nill
active Scout Dens were b e i n g  Mrs. Wiliams discussed " t h e  ^  ^ courtesy of Behrman’s and Dun
HKinwired by the PTA. 'different look, for fall. The Metis- boxes and beicts are all in . --------- --  , ...................

se Look, sultrv, dramatic and blar-Announcement was made t h a t
Houston Unit wiU be bost on Oct. ' " I  **'♦*' e®*®*̂ - The Gains^rough 
5 for the first in a aeries of seven • 
study courses on Civil Defense* 
lo be sponsored by the I^ A  City 
CounejL- > 1

Committee chairmen appointed]
(or the current year arc Mmes.
Nol*n Cole, program, C l e t u s  x̂̂ ho says blondes are m o r e  
Mitchel, radio; John Parker., room I than buroettea? Or

ion
".Shoes this fall. ’ Miss Clifford

Brownette.s Are Edging Out Blondes 
Where Gentlemen's Perference Lies

representattve: W. R. T u c k e r. | hrosmettes? I al level
soi'ety, W. J. Derington. s c r a p - .  ^  whose duty it is to' creased,
book: E. W. Stowall. student • k1; I i n t o  these matters and re-’
Robert Carr, study course; Parks ^ack to American wom-
Brumley. teacher appreciation; 1 ,h j„ ,h , majority j u s t
Chris W a l* . attendance; L. C. Da- ^   ̂ ,hink so At fast c o u n t.

laps' A large black bag arianged 
with a persimmon, rust and gold 
floral arrangement and o t t e r  

' brown glovea completed the ar
rangement.

Mrs. Ben Skidmore of Shamrock 
'presided at the punch service.

Hostesses were M i s s  Mary 
Reeve, chairman; Mrs. W. Rr-Alt- 

an unbecoming, near'white thatch- miller. Miss Stella Kiser. Mrs. L 
ed mane. Or,, perhaps, our nation- K. Stout. Mrs Ben Skidmore of

five months clinical ond seven 
months pre-clinicol troining 
at North-vest Texos hosnitol. 
Following o stnte boord ex- 
ominotion on Oct. 21, Mrs. 
Tpbmson plons to work in o 
ocol hospitol

SATURDAY 
7:36 — Jaycee - Ette Installa

tion Banquet and Dance (he Cor
onado Inn.

Read the News Claaaifled Adt

of good taste has in-. Shamrock and Mrs. Gracic Harris 
(o f Canadian.

vis, budget; H. B. Taylor, d o o r  
prize; Denver Allen, exceptional 
children, Albert Reynolds, hos
pitality; Pete Bond, health; Thel 
ma Bray, youth protection: War
ren Jackjon, legislation; Murray

Helena Rubinstein reports, at least 
36 million women in this country 
were coloring their hair and find- 

* I ing the results delightful — espe
cially the brownettes and bruii-

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

$ealy, membarship; J T  Connrt. 
procedure course Ray Brady> 
puhiicanon. J. T. WiQhoroe, pul>-

Undoubtedly, many of these la-| 
dies tried Monde ha r and were, 
disillusioned with the results. P e r*

RcMy; I .  E. Oibsou. s u n i'-i e r  lhaps they found that any reiem-j 
,'reundup: L I  Pidders, telephone; iMance to highly puWitirr^. volup 
Dotp Warnar.' acouL Ituous Hollywood stars ended with

Vms. n. T. (S9MUII -  P*r th* 
6nt tim* irieiif* h«» te v ^  awrw 
Kraling •■bitaacs wttiCth* artoa- 
Hhlat abiUsy fa tkriaW hamar- 
rkai^s, Stag luhlaf. tad ralitva 
gala - wtttisat ivrflarr, 

la tsM aftar cata, wkffa raallg 
raliaviag gala, actaal ra4a«liaa 
fakrinkatrt took glaaa.

Maat aasaalag af aU-raaulta oara

aa Ikaraagh that laffarart wada
aataalihiag statamaBU lika "Ptlaa 
hava caaatd la ha a graUaia!"

Tha aacrat la a aaw haallag loh-
auaca ( iia-Dr»a«)-4iafaTary •< 
a wof44-fa«iaM ttstaeah iwst#wte.

This (ohatanaa ia aaw aaailahia 
la iHggaaiiarg at atX»a«»«l /•'w 
undar .tha aawa Pragarstiaa HW 
Al aU drug raaatofa.

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY
QUALITY HOME 

FURNISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets
By - Lees 

Bigelow
Firth >
Berven,

C A L L  MO 4-4623 TO R  O UR  C A R PE T  

M O BILE  A T  N O  O B L IG A T IO N

. * for the woman * ,

• who wants to keep \  
her skin looking • 

young and radiant!

M A R V E L O U S

^CtAC FORMVh*

>t « y  f i i T R E A T M E N T .
L IN E

i

The Coldon Clew trootmeni line, pec.Kted after yeors 
* of reteorch, it for every wemon, every skin type, to 

give you o dewy-fresh, rodiont look.
Try the ctmiftlett line and tct hpti ’‘ain't' it mfkea 
your *kin feel and look!

SPICIAL FORMULA ClIANSINO CRIAF4 
ht rore combination of Webo sept . . . e scientific 
germicide la inhibit bocterio ond blemithes . . . and 
rich blond ef omollient edt roaches deep down; floois 
away evory troco ef grime ond excess poro-clegging 
oils. AAoittwrizos os it cloontos. 4-oz., 3.00*
NORMONI CRIAM
Holpi retain the Arm, frtsK contours of youth; smoothi 
ertd softem the skin Contains 10,000 Intornotionol 
units ef natural estrogenic hormones por ounce, plus 
wonder-working lanolin ond other correclivo ingio-
dionit. 3-oz., 3.00*
THROAT AND NICK CARI
Firms ond stimulotes sagging muscles in these danger 
oreenl Helps overcome end guard against aging lines 
end crepinen, because it contains highly fortifiod and 
cencenireled emollients ond moisture additives. H* 
foithful use will delight you with e visible difference in 
the leeks end linos ef your Ihroot ond nock.

4 fl.-oz., 2 00*
*atm Ml

And ask to sa« those other fabulous trootmonh 
in the Golden Glow Line!
SPKIAL FORMULAS O end 0, for toning and 

vitoh'zing.
MOISTURI CRIAM, te replenish nature's beauty oils.
VITAMIN CREAM, to stimulate the skin end help off

set signs of ego.
STRAVFBMRY CRIAM MASOUl, jvd Ma having a 

solan fociol at hemo.
lY I  CREAM, te Wbricota danger oroat that show 

aging Rnos.
EstfustoeV atmtiahle at gnwr DonoTwv Putzias Dcalza

ICeyes Pharmacy
t n  N . H m h u i MO 4-6R50

. 1-EF 
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Troops On Guaril
4

Following Fatal
'  ‘ The Tsaws' mvtts* Taiwwre 

rhon* In or mail items about the 
comlncr ani ■•'ins* of themasiv.
>r friends (or Inclusion la this
column

• Ifidioatei said advertUInc

Passengers'Safe 
As Two Crippled 
Airliners la n d '
_ NEW YORK (U P I-A i i  East
ern Airlines DCS with'*110 per-j 
sons aboard made an emergency' 
landing''at New York's intema-|
tionil airport Sunday_^cause of discussion meeting toaight at 7:30 
hydraulic trouble. tjn the City •'Commission 'Room,

No i n j u r i e s  were reported [City HalL All newcomers, former 
Omong the 102 passengers and members and those interested in
drew of eight. {any phase of theatricals are in-jin Jalapa and San Luis Potosi,

The plane, en route from New^vited to attend. capitals of the states where the
Mrs. Luther Pierson, 111* Chris-'worst bloodshed occurred, and rg; 

tine, will be hostess to Circle Two 
members of the First Methodist 

The pilot, Capt. Glen Hoge, of Church in her home on Wednes- 
Ellenville, N. Y., reversed thrust,day morning at 0:30 Members arejcruz State, where at least .25 per 
on the jetliner’s four engines to asked  ̂ to please note the change {sons were killed in peasant raids 
bring the plane to a stop, since,of place. '  |on outlying villages. Four were
the hydraulic brakes would not; Mrs. Warren Fatheree will be.killed in political riots in San 
function. hostess to members' of P a  re n t !L u is  Potosi. capital of the state

—----- [Education Club at a Fall Brunch*of the same name, and one in
. fO R T  WORTH. Tex. (UPD— A „  her home, 2126 N. Russell on the village of Huixia in Chiapas 
Delta Air Lines DC-8 jetliner with 
120 passengers and a crew of 
eight on bpard blew out six tireg

Orleans, landed without incident. 
Fire fighting equipment stood by 
as a precaution.

MEXICO CITY (UPO—Mexico 
I was reported tense but quiet early 
{today under the guard of troops 

Little Tbeater, Inc. will h 've a and polica alerted to prevent a
renewal of the independence day 
violence SatQrday in which more 
than 30 persons weriTTinied. 

Soldiers took over police duties

* inforced refinery guards in the oil 
center of Poza Rica.

Jalapa is the capital of Vera-

Tuesday at 10 a.m.
Five members ef the Top O’ 

Texas Life Underwriters Assbcia- 
and skidded crazily Sunday bight recently completed a life in- 
making an emergency landing icHersh'p training course
Carswell Air Force'Base. jjf, Austin. Those attending were.

The plane, en route from A t - . E ^ j n g ,  Bob Bar-

\

Tartta to Los Angeles, was sched 
uled to land at Dallas’ Love 
Field but the pilot. Capt. R.' L, 
McKee of Atlanta, discovered • the 
hydraulic system had failed as he 
made hia approach.

Ha chose to try and land at 
Carswell because its 13,000 foot 
runway is 4.000 feet longer than 
the one i t  Dallas.

officially announced this morning 
that the -plane was missing.

(The office of the high com mis 
sioner fo r  Rhodesia in L o n d o si 
said it had been informed that 
Hammarskjold was killed in a 
plane crash in Nortliem Rhodesia.

("This is'the word we get from 
our government,”  a spokesman 

A meeting to organize P a m p a j there was "one
West Texas State College extension| » “ rv'vor of the crash." The name 
courses will be held tonight at 7 »urvivor was not given.)

College Meeting 
Slated Tonight

nett. Jim Christy end Frank Smith vador Nava Martinez, opposition

 ̂ Hammarskjold
(ContiniMd Prem Page 1)

state.
An undetermined number of 

persons were killed in a clash 
between troops and a band of 60 
armed peasant! in Veracruz state.

The riots in San Luii Potosi 
were blamed on supporters of Sal-

OUR ANCESTORS by Quiney'

T m  sorry I’m late, tisar— my hourglass must bs s|ow!"

Foreign Commentary

Mrs. Sasser 
Rites Today

Funeral services for Mrs. 'Ends 
Faye Sasser were to have been 
held at 3 p.m today in the First 
Baptist ChurdL.wUh. Dr. Doug*' 
las Carvfer.i p:tator, officiating.

Mrs. Sa.sser, who resided four 
,̂ miles west of Parepa, died at 12:40 
a m. Sunday in Highland General 
Hospital foUowing a two-yeSr ill- 
ne.ss.

She was bom Jan. 31, T ill in 
Anson and came to Pampa in 1131 
from Anvon, She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

On Siept, I. IM l. she was mar
ried in Anson, to D.__W, Sasser,
who surs’ives.

In addition to her husband, she 
is survived by two daughters. Mrs. 
Norita Culber.son of O x n a r d ,  
Calif,, M iss Judy Sasser of Pam- 
pa: one stejs-daughter, Mrs. Ben
nie Scott of Fort Worth, one son, 
Dallas W. Sasser “Tr, of Amarillo 
and five grandchildren.

Burial will be in Fairview iPemh- 
~^Jtery under the direction of Duen- 

!k(l-Carmichael Funeral H om .a 
jwilh Preston Burks, John Gikas,
; Aubrey Tillery! R C. Taylor. John 
{Hair and L. W, Woodson as pall
bearers* '
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By PHIL NEWSOM led, rely largely on the claim thatipv ii s j  . i  it ■ 
UPI Foreign News Analyst Tassassination is supposedly m o r e '^ ®  iN ^ G in O O IS T

candidate for governor who lost I Notes from ' the foreign news difficult m the middle of a large 
the recent election. [cables: Icrowd. —

U. N. sources In New York said 
that those aboard the plane were

Nava and about 50 other per
sona, many of them caught with 
pistols in their hands, were ar
rested in San Luis Potosi city, 
and an undetermined number of 
persons was arrested elsewhere in 
-the sin •

Communist pressure: [
Now that. Germany's weekend

Philippines Election;
Filipino newsmen are predict-

general etccUons are over, the'jng at this point that Ph iT ip^M  an becamt a member of the l.ov-
Western Allies are braced for I President Carlos P Garcia will 
further Communist pressure on be re-elected in the November

Church Receives 
Negro As Member

Smuggled Goods 
Sefzed In Mexico

MCiNTF^lREY, - Mexico. -(DPI)—  
A large shipment h>f coi^jc^and 
was seized Sunday from one of 
the cars o f  tha* Aztec Ea-jle train, 
enrouie from Laredo to Mexico 
City, customs officials reported.

The smuggled goods, consigned 
to several commarcial houses in 
Mexico 'C ity, were u id  to con
sist of jewelry from Germany 
and Switzerland, and women’s 
clothes from France and Eng
land. _Z

Customs inspectors said they 
discovered the goods in the 
women’s room of the car when 
the train was stopped in Saltillo 
for a routine check.

PUZZLE—Qr How could Ruth 
C a t h m i r e  of Washington, 
D.C.. have gone up ih planes 
three times and never landed 
in one? A .'She parachuted 
each time. Ruth is a govern
ment worker and got inter-

Da l l a s  (U PD —a  Negro wom

en  Lane" Methodist Church Sun
day and Rtv. Tom Ship said he

i r r i that day and has 
Jumping ever since.

Pay Boesl
HOLLYWOOD (UPD -  Former

5-Year Terms. 
Meted Burglars

_  __ Jimmy Parks. 22. a former Le-
He'mmerskjoWr’ "a "Sw^'i.'h driver. 22.

their rights of access to Berlin flections. His o p p o n e n t_V ic e  was proud of the 5,706 members

' ‘Z *  Of hi* congregation for receiving pBI .gent Gordon Gordon e.m ed
unlikely. But the Reds have a the Liberal Party, is popular and ' i •
cupboardful of choices for aggra- widely respected. But he lacks the

Capt. Hallonquist; H e i n r i c h  
Weischhoff, an American, special 
assistant to tha secretary general;

of Oklahoma, wars each sentenced 
to five years in the state peniten-

■»atioiv*-and they’ ll not hesitate to',„„netary backing and the politi- 
use them. One example was last 1(^1 organizational setup of Gar- 
week's shadowing of tw»r Pan^jn*, ruling Nacionalista Party.
American c i v i l i a n  passengeri 
planes by Soviet MIG fighters. 

Another is the wave of Com-

p.ns. in the Pampa Junior High 
School Building.

Classes for any course, f o r  
which 20 students can be obtained, 
and- for_ which an instructor is 
available, will be organized. Hue- 
Ivn Lavcock, WTSC public rela- William'
4ioni director, will be at the ses-lHemmarskjold s personal aide; jkJislrict Judge Lewis M. Coodr.ch. German jet fighters lost their way 
s rn to expla'n details and outline m d  Vlad mir Fabru, a Czech, a I Parks wak arrested by sheriff's ••’d landed in Berlin One major

legal advisor. | officers on Augsrst 3 and Driver I ‘ >*e Communists seems to
The plane in which Hammar- '*■* «>" August 12 Since civilian airiinero from

l|4,300 a year during World War 
It was tha only^Christian thing,|| risking hia neck on espionage 

to do." tha pastor said. " I  h a ve ,ca „ .
been real proud ef our people 

’ ’t would rather be preaching
At a writer, Gordon will earn 

nearly 1260,000 from his novel "Op-
A close battle is expected for the 
vice presidency between wealthy 
indu-sirialist Gil Puyat of the Na- 

munisl ‘ press claims that East'cionalistas and highly popular ex-
German refugee. are being ' kid lSe^  Emmanuel PeI.ez of th . : j „ ,  , ^.d w>ld out," Sh.'pp «iid. ,„d  Lee Remick in the film 
naped ’ into U S. military aircraft Liberal Party. But here again, 
and transported to West Germany money a n d  organization may 
against their will. The Reds got swing iht election.

OB a street corner or in a tent 'eration Terror" which he wrote in 
knowing that I had dona what I collaboration with his wif# Mildred 
thought was ^gh t than in the|,nd sold to Columbia for 1112.500 
most beautiful sanctuary know-ftbe studio plana to star Glen Ford

tiary Friday when they pleaded an unexpected opportunity to

ih? education courses.
B. R. Nuckole. Gray C o u n t y  

school superintendent, said classes 
in business administration, h i s- 
*ory,‘ government, economics and 
education could be provided ac
cording to demand. Lim-ted cours
es in English, Spanish and French 
may be available

Anyone interested in any type of 
extension cHmrts urged to attend 
tonight’s meeting.

Lefors Planning 
For Homeconr Îng

R e n e l l o ,  Americsn.^f“ ''*y before needle the Wwt when two West T o  O b t a i n

Railroad Diesels

{Body O f Ralls
I

Man Is Found

Former Pampan 
Rifes Tuesday

Interment rites" fori'Mrs. Helen 
Cox Buice of Shamrock, former 
Pampan. will be held i t  2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in tha First B a p t i s t  
Church in Shamrock.

Mrs. Buice died at 10 a m. Sun
day in the Shamrock hospital fol
lowing a briaf illness.

She was born and reared in L »  
fora; the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J, C. Short.

Survivor! art her husband, four 
daughters gr^i ene ton.

Interment will be in tha Shanv 
rock cemetery.

Backache & 
Nerve Tehsion
m m a i  to u m e t  m it a t io i
*ti»r H. MaiBM KiSiMf sr sik4S*r It- 
nitlMw »t\m  t t m  uiS m m  msS*
Miim m S Mtswiia (r«ai M* (rwtiMat.
SuratsB M IMSliM arlullMi toia e*r 
uie mtkl. B*M*4wrar, fM awt lum 
•!••• m S niflw (raw awSsUiw. Om S- 
m Im  » i>4 Im < aM, U t^ . Saaraatae ta 
«uaa UrUillaa. Otanx aaaaltz krlim 
fait. ralaiUw aaafart kz aurMM Un- 
taUM aarma la atrawt. aat4 arlaa taS kf 
aiviaa aaalaatla aala rallaf. Oat C T a rU  
at WaMlata. OMat aa aaS Ital kattaa taaS

m m m m g B m m m m m

skjold left Leopoldville was re
ported to have had an engine 
damaged^ m an attack by a Ka
tanga Air Force Fouga jet on Fri
day at Elisabethville.

Tha Southern Rhodesian broad
cast saM tha wreckage was sight
ed 10 miles jouth of Mufulira. in 
the hea'rt of Northenf Rhodesia’s 
scrub copper belt country.

The region is about M miles

DALLAS (U P I) -  The body of a 
man identifiad at Alex Blue, 45.

I Ralls, Tex., wei found near rail- 
MEXICO CITY (UPD — Mexico track* in southeast Dallas

will acquire an unspecified num-
that time the two men had b e e n d i v e r t  from Tempel
held in Gray County jail u n d e r ! * w f  airport* and land . , . , , .
$13,000 bond each on c h a r g e . '-nd take off from their Schoen '***^ locom^.ve. in the
growing out of burglaries in Pam-TeW-Airport just outside East Ber- , 1“ ''' 
p . and other Texa* cIRes. itin Trr Red territory. If this were ways rehabilitation program.

According to officers the men!***^®*' Communist, could ' “ *'•* J I '.c  ,i
were charged with burglaries of i*’’®* refugee, at- ^Railw ^ olficialt Mid the dies-
the Motor Supply of Texa. on Ap-“ *'"P**"* Germany.|e .  would bê  paid for with part
ril 2T. IMO; Whit# House I umber i"^***' * ***" grtinied Mexico by the, was withheld until
Co.. July 25 1060 and the Coca l^**^^* Allied military air- Export—Import Bank. 'could he completed
Cola Bottle Works on Nov 15. 1060 the We.t Berlin “ *

■irportf, thf Comhiunislt Btill

TIME TO WINTERIZE
Your Heating Syatem

Hi Guy Kerbow Co. M O 4-A171

Sunday and police said it appear
ed he either fell or was struck' 
by a train. !

The-man had been dead for; 
several days, possibly ■* loof >*. 
a week.

An official verdict on the death 
an autopsy

LEFORS (Spl) — Officers of the

southwest of the Katanga cepital' »«  /ive y e .r . proba-j^ ,^^
of Elisabethville.

At the Ndola control lower

lion was' Gloria Park.*, wife of 
Parks. She wes charged with ac-,

of

for control of the Westtpn air 
corridors by forcing the civilian
airliners to use the Schoenfeld 
Airport.

Formosa Crisis;
If thete IS to be s Comrmarnst.

spokespian told newsmen the ‘ '®®’ P*®y'®* *be men on some 
Hammarskjold plane had not{'||* burglaries

Lefors Ex-Students H o m e e d t n i n g ! ■ number of airfields .. . . . .
as.socialion met last week to d i s - ' '^ * * ^  These included I.eopold-, fonlmuing in the Ka
cuss plans for the IMl event sche-i''*"*' Elisabethville. Kamina and irieaered crisis m the Formosa
iluled for Oct. 14.  ̂Luluabourg. all in the Congo; Sal- L’®ifed Nations troops moved on pr,^,bly will
: Eddy Clemmons, president ^ » h 'r n  Rhodesia, and |b̂  city last Wednesday in an at-
3he organization this year, p re,Id -jLu «ka Northern Rhodesia. I^mpt to end Katanga, p r o - ^ ^ ^ ^  ^
>d at the meeting. Other officeril The Ndola control lower said it claimed independence and bring' ^  Formosa and the China 
•are Bill Suns..vice president, P a t )'*'•* minutes past midnight lo -,'‘ under control of the cen-, . roueh for
.Kindle, treasurer: Tommv Jo Jor- « '  ‘ 'me when thTplane throughlj«ral government at LeopoldvUle military operations If
dan. secretary; Card# W a t s o n .  *® ^ c a rry in g  Hammarskjold ap-{ "U N . troops were reported sfiB Comrmiiilst timetsWe calls for 
assistant secretary, w e r  the a ir^ rt. 'in control of tha Fbsabethville ,  predictions are nt will be
’ General committeemen are; Joe plane was "in contact post office and airport another massiv# artillery assault
•Martin. Jack Chisum, Rov Jo r -  the Ndola but almost The report on the Irish troops n.^inst ()uemoy or a grab at
jdm. Gertrude Lacy, Joan Fesmo, immediately the contact end-|^,, ,  levere shock to United Na- Matsu, the northernmost Nation 
in d  Anita Gemmons. * officials here end to the Ir-:,| ,^ Chinese outpost island.

government in Dublin { p ,  Gaulle Danger:
French officials fear further at

Clinf's Zero Locker
G R O T K R Y  A N D  M A R K K 'r  A T  W H IT E  D E E R  
CUSTOM H L A t a H T K R lN G  A  P R O C E S S IN G  

See Ua For The Beat In Froirn Beef
W e Feed Our Own Livestock

• 1

Read the Newt Classified Ada

WORLD’S MOST
Sunday after it was reported that 
a company of 155 Irish troops un
der heavy attack fine* last Thurt- 
day at Jadotville had been ’ ovetkj— , *
whelmed.”  The Irish commander 
of U N. forces/n the Congo, Gen 
Sean MrKeon, sent tha report to 
Dublin.

Traveler! arriving here from 
Elisabethville reported .  sporadic

Sunday night the Irish Informa
tion Service in'Dublin said M c K e o n o n  the life, of President

; Charles de Gaulle. He hat flatly 
"It  now appears that the garrl- rejected pleas from his associates 

ton at Jadotville has been over- call off a three-day tour of 
whelmed by drastically superior Muth-centfal France ?»ept. 21-23. 
numbers”  {Police protection for him will be

McKeon said he would report greally stepped-up But officials 
cufunlties later. while keeping their fingers cross-

You wouldn't knowingly 
buy a house with a . .  •

leoky roof •. • shaky foundation..

VERSATILE

VEHICLE!
Get the o ^  vehicle that does to 
much-work or ploy-on tho rood 
or offi Tho 'Joop' Univoraal can 
haul, winch, tronch, plosv-and do 
hwndrods of othor jobs. At a dual 
purpoto vehicio it bocomos tho 
aportsman’s f avorito-a work horao 
In businoes, on tho farm or (or fuO. 
Drive and loti * o  ’Joop' Unbroroei 
lodael

McW il l ia m s  
M Q TO R C O .

' m  A  CH ier -

IS FAMILY DAY

dt Caldw ell's Buffeterio
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Noon O r 

Evening 
HOURS:

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
‘ 5t30 to. 8:30

Choice of Z3m Whole Family

4 Mfots, 4 Vtgttobitt, BSolodt & 4 DttMift

CALDWELL'S BUFFETERIA
2014 N ORTH HOBART

€

I"  " ■ ■ ■ *.'*’ [ i i i Hi rî i w

or poor plan!

Don't knowingly 
get the wrong 
mortgqge!

You'll find it to your advontog# to borrow fh« 
'money you need to buy, build or repoir your 
home from o local firm. . .

that hot o friendly, pertonol interest in your welfore (you're not just a number!).
that keeps your mortgage here at horrii.
that gives you immet îote (often{ 24-hour) service.
offers o variety of plans tailored to your individuol needs.
mokes it possible to repays your bon at your convenience.
knows local volues ond conditions!

S ecurity F ederal
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

aueeev i. srteii. vim nweem-iMNswr
MiMMti MMtAl UVINCS t  tOAN INSUtAMa cbteotATiOM 

nOltAl MOMt tOAN lANK tTSTtM

W I t T  M A N C I t  AN D O K A Y  S T I I I T S
OMifaT m m H

tnm m
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Seattle Golf
Tournament

ic Nu
MbNDAY. SEPTEMBEK U, IM l

SEATTLE . (UPD—Davt Marr,!
“ playinf better than I know how,’ ’ [ 
held a $3.S<iO check today to prove! 
to hia wife that there really ti ai 
pot of gold at the end of the pro 
golfer’s rainbow. j

Marr, a 2S-year-old player froml
Houston. Tex., sponsored out of _ _ __ ___
Sun City, Aris., won the top mon> I swings to the southern
ey Sunday in the «5.000 Greater Ih .if of the state this week as 
Seattle Open by sinking his eighth of the state’s better Class

A m a r i l lo  M e e t sr

M ig h t y  C o y o t e s ...Mar 7m  
fM A sC t^ C O  
h a v e  ^ l.a c m o  h /m  

YAJSD t f  b a c k

By United Press Intematieaal 
The Texas schoolboy football

Wrdieiwtt of the day. a JW-footer, a a a  and AAAA powers get to
on the first hole of a three-way 
playoff.

In the playoff, he defeated 
Bob Rosburg. 34. Portland, Ore., 
and Jackie Cupit, 23, Longview,
Tex.

“ Coming up that Ikfh fairway 
with the 
clubhouse

trounced Harlingen 30-1 last week 
and now meets McAllen, another 
AAAA outfit that is unbeaten 
after defeating Weslaco 34-11 last 
week.

Houston Milby and Austin Me- 
gather in major non-district activ-'callum, both of which have be 
>fy-~ I surprises in their own neighbor-

Defending state champ Corpus hoods, meet each other. Milby 
Christl Miller of AAAA goes after j beat Houston Bellaira 24-S and 
its third victory of the campaign j McCallum downed Victoria.. 21-13 
against a strong Galveston team; last week. v
which ha.d its last week’s game I San Antonio Brackenridge, 

beautiful Broadmoors cancelled because of Hurricane which looms as the only serious 
In the background isICarbi. Miller had its troubles, but,threat to San Antonio Jefferson’s

the prettiest sight I ever saw,’ ’ 
Marr said.

It was particularly pretty be
cause the Houston swinger stood 
14 under par at the moment, and 
prettier still when he landed his 
approach a foot from the cup and 
grabbed an easy birdie.

His score for the day was 
32-31-—33, seven under par—lowest

downed Alamo Heights 20-11.
Miller’s cross-town rival, Ray, 

will try to bounce back from last 
week’s stunning 15-3 upset loss to 
San Angelo against tough Spring 
Branch, which has blanked Dallas 
South Oak Cliff and Pasadena in 
two starts.

Alamo City supremacy after its 
33-0 walloping of Hariandala last 
week, meets Corpus Christi Car- 
roll. Jefferson takes on Harlingen.

Lamar Consolidated, which may 
move up to No. 2 in the AAA 
rankings after beating LaMarque 

{22-7, tackles one of AA’s more

threats to AAA champion Brown 
score of the 73-hole open—and his I wood’s laurels, also goes for vic- 
33 Stotal broke the course record tory No. 3. The Valley t e a m  
of 333, held by Seattle amateur 
Ed Green.

Now Marr, whose big payday 
comes as welcome news to his 
pregnant w if^ w h o  is visiting her 
parents in New York City—will 
go after further eartitngs in the 
125,000 Portland, Ore., Open which 
begins Thursday.

San Benito, one of the chief powerful ' outfits, the Belleville
Brahmas. .

In the northern half of the state.

Fights Top 
AFL Grid
Attractidh

By United Press latematienal
NatioBal Laagna

W. L. Pet. GB
Cincinnati 88 37 .307
Los Angeles 83 33 .535 3W
San Francisco 71 34 .541 «'/4
Milwaukee 73 37 .531 II
St .Louis 73 37 .531 II
Pittsburgh 33 73 .432 18
Chicago 53 35 .410 28^
Philadelphia 44 too ,343 43W

AAAA kingpin Wichita Falla takes 
on Amarillo’s Sandies in a fea
ture after walloping Breckenridge 
41-3 last week for its second lop
sided triumph. Amarillo was 
beaten 14-0 by Fort Worth Pas
chal.

...W H M Q S  
h B  C A f^
L O O K  A  0tO-OOOr^ 

T hB B V B ... 3 ^
FRACTURED FORMATION

m a v b b
w hV

TOMYCAU IT  
•M H O TM U M '

/

I N T H B  T -  
PO Q M A TtC M . 
TOE OUABTBB-
ovsA  CE/Yrea

...T h lB N

B A C !^  
K o a  L ItB

s lu g g e r  B la s t s  
5 8 t h  H o m e  R u n

B y United Press IntenutUonal
The macic rvumber is two for botK the Yankees and 

Roger Maris —  two wins to put the Yankees in another 
World Series and two homers to put Maris on a pedestal 
with Babe Ruth.

The countdown for both the team and the man neared 
zero Sunday when Maris hit his 38th homer of the season 
to give the Yankees a 6-4 12-inning victory over the De» 
troit Tigers. Time is the key factor —  time that is over
whelmingly on the side of ^ e  Yankees but which ig run
ning out rapidly on Marls.

The climax of the great baseball drama occurs in Balti
more Tuesday and Wednesday nights when the Yankees 
play the Orioles a twi-night dotibleheader and then a single 
night game. Marls hasn’t hit a single homer in Ehiltimore 
this season htit he’s always been a streak hitter and he looks 
like he’s on a hot streak that might Just put him over the 
top. #

It still •ppesr* that the Yankee* 
will be squanng off in the Wo^ld

D a l la s  C o w b o y s  U p s e t  S t e e le r s

Series agtinst the Cincinnati Reds 
but the Los Angeles Dodgers are 
giving It the old college try. TTtey 
scored an ll-inning 4-3 victory 
over the, Milwaukee Braves Sun- j

1-3, in the other NL action- 

Duke Snider, whose pinch honw 
er won for the Dodgers Friday 
night, tied the srnce with a ninth
inning single Simday and then 
won It wi:h another smglc m the 
llth ar~the Dodgera scored their

day and moved within 3«mesL^^^^ 
of the Reds, who dropped a 4 01 
decision to the Philadelphia Phil-! Art Mahafley._ii?d Frank SulH. 

,, I van combined in a three * hitter
In “ Fo what" A m erl«n  League'that gave the Phillies their deci-

lies

few
em

By Uaited PrtM  latenuUioaal I The Dallas Cowboys, who could IVan Brocklin promisad a i 
Tha National FootbdII Laagua’s not win a gama in their first see- weeks ago, *’Wa won't losa- 

opening Sunday was loaded with Ison in the league last year, edged all." Sunday ha proved it with 
upsets, but for sheer surprise the Pittsburgh Steelers, 27-24, onithe Jjelp of Fran Tarkenton, the

By United Press latematienal
Next time AI Dorow and the j Saturday’s Results

New York Titans Uka on the Cincinneti 3 Philadelphia 2

what could top that maiden vie-'a  last-second field goal; the in- 
tury of tha grab-bag M innesota'j^-riddled St. Louis Cardinals 
Vikings? bounced the New York Giants, 21

Buffalo Bills, maybe American 
Football League Commissioner 
Joe Foss should call on tha Na
tional Boxing Association to pro
vide the referee.

At least, a boxing referee could 
have earned a day's pay Su-nday 
by separating tha tist-swingers in 
the Bills’ 41-31 victory over the 
Titans at Buffalo before e crowd

Sunday’s other AFL game was 
comparatively tame, the San 
Diego Chargers walloping the 
browbeaten Oakland Raiders, 44-0, 
with a barrage of nothing but 
touchdowns. A crowd of 20,213 at
tended.

St .Louis 3 Pittsburgh 3 
San Francisco 4 Chicago 3 
Los Angeles 3 Milwaukee 7 

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 3 Pittsburgh t  
Philadelphia 4 Cincinnati 0 
San Francisco I Chicago 3 
Loa Angeles 4 Milwaukee 3, U  ins. 

Teday’s Garnet
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 
(Chicago at Lot Angeles (night) 
Milwaukee at San Francisco 

(night)
(Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s G*mes
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night 
Philadelphia at St. Louts, night 
Chicago at Los Angeles, night

Norm Van Blocklin, the famed 
“ Dutchman" who was the NFL ’t 
player-of-the-year last season 
when he M  the Philadelphia 
Eaglet to the championship, came 
up with tome coaching magic in 
hie first try when he guided the 
Vikings to a 37-13 romp over the 
Chicago Bears.

This was just ong of tha four 
upsets produced on the earliest 
opening date in tha league's 43- 
year history.

10; and the Detroit Lions knocked 
off the Green Bay Packers, 1330 
Western Division champs. 17-13.

The Eaglet jumped off to a 
good start in quest of a second 
straight championship when they 
defeated the Geveland Browns, 
37-20, in a game that was rated 
even; the Baltimore Colts rallied 
to beat the Los Angeles Rams, 37- 
34, and tha San Francisco Forty- 
niners crushed the Washington 
Redskins, 33-3.

O l^ s s  And Arkansas 
Tilt Tops College Play

rookie quarterback be tutored.
In a remarkable pro debut. Tar- 

kenlon threw four touchdown 
passes and carried over for an
other to stun the Bears before a 
crowd of 32,328 at Minneap<4is-Sl. 
•Paul. In all, the former Georgia 
star completed 17 of 33 passes 
for ISO yards.

Another soulhem rookie, Allen

games, Chicago beat Los Angeles 
8-1 and 4-3, Boston shaded Balti
more, 1 3. Minnesota downed 
CUaveland, 8-0 and 5-3. and Kan
sas City defeated Washington. 3-3 
St Louis beat Pittsburgh, 3-3, and

sion over the reluctant Reds. Tha 
Phillies scored three runs in the 
third inning, featured by a triple 
by Tony Gonialex. to tag 13 gam’a 
winner Bob Purkey with his llth 
defeat. Mahaffty suffered a head

lie Coneriy into submission Francisco whipped Chicago, j injury when hit by a thrown ball

Green of Mississ ppi, and veteran 
quarterback Eddie LeBaron were 
the heroes of the Cowboys’ vic
tory over the Steelers before J3,- 
530 fans at Dallas.

capitaliitd on three Giants mis
takes to score touchdoams bofotft 
a enmd of 53 053 in NeW York. 
Mai Ha'mmack's 23-yard touch
down run pulled St. Louis from 
behind in the final quarter and 
Sam Etchevtrry ■ passed five 
yards to Frank Mestnik for the 
clincher.

At Philadelphia, the crowd 
30,371 had hardly settled 
Franklin Field when rookie Tim
my Brown ran hack the opening

nf

in the eighth inning and X ray a 
ravealed he had suffered a con
cussion.

LONE STAR LEAGUE
Team
Poole’s Drive Inn 

" 'V o g u e  Cleaners
Hawkins Radio t  TV 
First National Bank 
Schliti ,
Cabot
Fannon ,
Groniger k King 
Miller Grocery

W. L, Pet. GB
102 43 .375
31 53 .307 m
83 33 .583 14
82 70 .533 20V4
73 77 .487 28W
73 73 .430 28W
33 13 .443 35
33 84 .440 35V4
S3 34 .m 4.5V4
55 34 .333 43

The fist-swinging broke out Milwaukee at San Francisco 
during the third period with the Amerie*n League
Bills leading, 35-24. Dorow, who 
had been hit hard all game by New York 
the Bills, was tackled out of Detroit 
bounds by defensive back Richie Baltimore 
M c(^be directly in front of the Chicago ^
Bills’ bench. ,Geveland

'^ e  balding Titans quarterback j Boston 
anfrily sprang to his feet and Minnesota 
threw the football at McCabe’s!Lot Angeles 
head as ha lay on tha ground;Washington 
only a few feet away. That’s when Kansas City 
tha ba tie broke out. -  I Saturday’s ResulU

About a half-dozen Buffalo p lay i Baltimore 5 Boston 4 
ers, including coach Buster Ram-i^***’ '03*on 3 Kansas City 8 
sey, rushed at Dorow and pum- Cleveland 3 Minnesota 0 
melled him to the ground. The 'D «»™ t >« New York 4 
Titans, an masse, left their bench | Los Angeles II Chicago 4 
and charged acroei tha field to| Sunday’s Results
tha scans of the action. Players i ^1™’**®** * Geveland 3. 1st
milled about wildly and a , Minnesota 5 Geveland 3, 2nd
punches were thrown before order Kansas City 3 Washington 2 
eventually was restored. j Boston I Baltimore'3

At San Diego, tha Chargers;^ '"' J Detroit 4. 13 iiwngs
scored each ~  • • -
session of the ball during 
fip t half to pita up a 30-point j 'oo'o**- 
lead over the hapless Raiders. B o ; Today’s Games
Roberson, Olympic broad jumper,; tcheduled)
scored on runs of 34 ad 17 yards. ‘ Taasday s Games
.San Diego also intercepted five  ̂ Ange’ es at Detroit Uaeue hod roueh hick on

the road. Hardin-Simmone was

kickoff 103 yards to send the 
Eagles off winging Sonny Jurgen- 
sen proved a capable quarterback 
replacement for Van Brocklin by 
throwing two touchdown passes.

Green kicked a game - winning i Milt Plum passed for two touch-' Fashion
27-yard field goal just as time downs and had Cleveland headed I Humbla
ran out. Just before thsf, LeBaron toward the goal when Eagles fockrell Home* 
come off the bench and threw a fensive back Tom Brookshira in - jp ,„ ,p . Hardware

tsreepted on# of his throws m the qm

rinsing minutes of play. . j  nraxfon's Food
Baltimore trailed the Rams, 34-1 Tex Evans 

17. at halftime before a home Coca Cola 
crowd of 54.353. Johnny Unitas’ ‘ Harvester Bowl

Harvester Bowl Cof Sp. 
Cree Drilling

pair of touchdown passes, the sec
ond of which tied the score at 34- 
'4. A pass interception by Dellas 
'inebacker Jerry Tubb with 10 
"'conds left to play gave the 
Cowboys’ the field goal opportun- eight-yard touchdown run lied the 

, , score in the third period and
in last years final United Press^ Detroit put on a superb defensive Steve Myhra’s 13-yard field goal

Food, M<;

W 1.
3̂ 2
5 3
5 3
5 3
5 1
5 3
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
3 5
3 5
1 7

1 X 1 0 n

Open 7i33 — Ends TanightX rn iassi
«Rf«

Alsa Cartaan A News

ify.
By United Press IiMernalianal

; College football fans, their ap..JMernational ratings and went on|performance a'ter Nick Pietrosan- m the Tinal quarter clinched the
Ipetita whetted by a small serving f® <»®wn R«ca in the Sugar BowL^te’s two first-half touchdowns had'colts’ triumph. Joe Perry, n e w Braxton Food. 2502. High ind-vid
of games last Saturday, will be '** **** campaign built up a 14-10 lead over GrOen! Baltimore fullback, gained 103 „• ) game — Ruth Wassell - Coca
treated to a tempting dish of Arkansas at J a c k s o n ,  Bay. jyards in I I  carries. IcoIb. m . High individual seriei
jor interscctional battles n e x Tb« Rebels lost quarter-1 a  crowd of 44 307, largest aver
weekend. (•’ •ck J«k« Gibbs through gradua- jo attend a pro game in Wiscon-

Mississippl. which finished third;!'®" *” *1 ^* ''*  ■ P” »»"i»-|Sin, watched the Lions squelch' Forty-niners’ ’ ’ shotgun" offense
mg replacement m Perry L e e  two serious Packer drives in the! formation in an easy win over 
Durm. a 200-pound sophomore. »c oo d  half. On th i first, the Washington before 43.142 fans onTexas Western 

Loses Decision 
To Utah State

By Unhad Praaa latarnatianal
I If tha curtain-raisart in tha Bor-
i'dtr Confaranc# are any indka-,
• tion. New Mexico State is ®R *® , -  j i  j i

Western Badlands for
'  ■ -----" -----r t .: . . . . .  a t . . .  s . . . i . .  t- !■  running sUrt toward a repeat .

■ch time they gained pos- Ch'®*i® • Los Angeles 1, 1st '
.1 .h. « t . .  A « . l «  >. Jnd. .  r;.i.

track team on the football field

major bowl games last season!line; on tha second Dick (N ight,caught two of tha TD losses 
also are ready to sw'mg into ac-,Train) Lana intercepted a pass in- Washington gained onlv foui 
tkn Saturday. Washington's de- side Detroit's lO-xard line. {yards on the ground and 33 in tha
fending Rosa Bowl champions cn-| The Cardinals red-dogged (Thaf^air during tha first half, 
tertain Purdue, Missouri's Orange 
Bowl kings host Washington Sutc, 
and Duke's Cotton Bowl cham
pions open at South Carolina.

Roman Gabriel, a virtually 
unanimous pre-saason choice for 
All • America honors, will lead!

Carolina State into thej 
a meeting 

Wyoming while Syracuse,
All-America Em it Davis

East Texas Stale 
Topples ACC 16-14

By United Prats latarnatianal

Texas AAI, defending Lone Star '®'’
champum, had an T t * . .  State, a

in drubbing Arizona Sute Collagt 
S3d over the weekend " ‘ J®major mtersectipnals will other four chibs met defeat.

Lela Swain • Harvester 
lae Shop, 523.

Bowl Cof-

HARVESTER MIXED LF4GUE
TaAm W 1.
Keyes Pharmacy 3 2
Field’s Mrn A Bnv* Wr 3 2
Pampa Auto Center 8 2 ‘
Baro'd V i 2'-i
Bill Gill Tank Service 5 3
White Wav ResUurant S 3
U Drive-M Kart Track *'A
r L Colville Cfr 4 4
Harold’s Iron Works 4 4
Mitchell’s Humble Serv 4 4
Bob’s Cafe 4 4
Fra/ier Drilling 4 4
J. T. Richardson Trek, 4 4
Graham T. Furn A Ap. 3'/i
Smith's Shoes 3 $ *
Ward’s Cabinet Shop 3 5
The Beriie 3 5
Pampa Wrha A Tran* 2 3
Rice’s WeMine Work* 2' ■ 3
Fleetwood K-Tex I'/i I'A

tii£\wnaii\
Open 0:43 — New Tuts.

ATt 0:53 • 0:10

A wnmBn wro1« thta Inn trig
dremn «n4i wom«fi will III

SlDNEYPornER

Alta Cartaan A Newt

Two other members of the five Kansas at ‘Texas Cb''>*t<u>- *Ka laagua s eight teams opanH Howard Payne wut dropped by' High team game;

Okkland passihg attempts.
Maryland at Southern Methodist. 
LSU at Rica,

Tha Raiders now have given up Oaveland ? tames tanked r-O by 'lu lsa  and'Texas U*"’’  ■
33 points while being shut out in ** ’  * *  * ’ Western dropped a 21-4 decision Army. Texas at Caldw-

at Wisconsin. Rich- San Antonio
their first two games. attsmtght

In Saturday night’s game, the **®*<®" .'
Boston Patriots defeated tha Dan- M*""®*®*® ®* Washington, night

to Utah State.

var Brancoa, 45-17.

Machen And Jones
Set October Bout iTo Meet Tuesday-

U Drive M
McMurry 231, S. F. Austin fell Kart Trar*' 377 team seriej, 
before Northwest Louisiana 35-13, U-Drive-M Kart Track. 1133 High 
Sam Houston bowed to Louisiana individual Gama: Bob Brandon. 
CoHega 17-3 and Southwest Texas i^O, Jerry Hulsey, 23.3 High indi- 
dropped a 7-3 decision to T*xa< O'enn, Sanders. 514.
Lutheran. i Jerry Hulsey, 333

Lamar Tech waits until this | 
coming weekend for its curtain- T«gin

CIVIC LEAGUE

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (U P I) -  
Heavyweight contender E d d i e  
M a ch ^  who stopped big M i k a 
DaJohn in tha ninth round of their 
TV fight in Syracuae Saturday 
night, probably will be matched 
with unbaataa Doug Jonas for an- 
other TV bout at |(Udison S<Fuura 
Garden Oct. 31.

(iarden. matchmaker Teddy 
Braiuitr atinouncad today ha is

The Pampa (Quarterback Club 
maets Tuaaday nigbt at 7 i l l  p.a- 
in the H ifb Schaal eafataria.

Caneb Babe Curfmaa srin..giva 
a scouting repart an tba Dumas

nis, Tulane at Stanford, and Cin- \ A / t n c

W e 7 T e . ’a iopens its campAign ,® ""® “  ®* ■® «®" C®«'**®- . ! r i d y O T T
this weekend at home against| Elsawhera, Navy will launch itsi VERACRUZ. Mexico (U P I) —

Brigham Young. Hardin Simmons ' V ’lu***" . ‘ *®P®^Vnie San Antonio Mitsions ax-
hosu North Texas S’.ate. New Mex- for six runs in the sixth raisar. Sul Ross was idle after Knights of Columbus

ik o  State plays at New Mexico “ " ’ *  '• ®‘ Sunday night and coasted to an <*®wnmg New Mexico Wastdm 12- J .y c e ,
: and Ari«ma Stat. Univ.rsity V  « •  r  V irgipi. at ^  ^

tartains Wkhita. . w  ir r i v m i  “ »* ‘**® **®" Ametkan The schedule this week has City Employees
Texas Westara aita this week- «»  n/trut. sociation baseball championship j Southwest Louisiana at East Tck*'Optimists
.4 - - • ' V Ulanova, Gem son at Flonda.i . i . .  i ____and out.

'HORNETS GET NINE

ItDavidson at Furman Indiana a t '’ "  •'**** ot tha N'>'fbeast ^ is ia n a  at Lamar; Rotary
Kansas State and Ci^orado Sutc **®®* ®̂  savan aarict between the Mexico at Sul,Top O’ Texas Kiwanit I 7
U at Arizona i Taxas and Maxkan League clubs Koss, Abilene Christian at How-| Lefort Lions # •

Minnesou. the No. 1 team y, ••A TXm -Prince won it for the “ ‘J
the final UPI ratngs law year.'Misaion. scattering nine hrts over *  Au«m . ' “ ^ ® "  - ‘ iHigh fesm sene, -  J-^^es 2332.

 ̂ Corpus Chrittt and larleton State , Elks, 2125. High individMat game•nd Ohio Stato and Iowa, who are *ba distance

PITTSBURGH (U P I) -  The 
Demana, the Harvaatars Friday j Pittsburgh Horotts announced on
Friday aighi appaoaat, aad tba iSaturday the acquisition of n ;na______________  _____________ ,  . _  _  , ... ,
film af tba Pampa - PbUBpa playan froai the Toronto Maple expected to ba’tle it out for this' San An'onio gave him • ^**)®'®** ^®*** ^®*“  A A I.—^  D a r im g ^ l .  High i^ ivkF
game will ba sbasva. jLoaft af tha National Hockey year’s national honors, do not before tha Eaglet managed to »••- ___ >“ * ' •*'’••• ”  O®”  D*n»ng. 533.

Caffea and cake will ba aerv- ; Loagua. . . open their campe‘gns until Sept.' across a pair in tha bottom
ad free al charge and evaryaaa Acquired wart forwards Ken '33. ! of the sixth

In last Saturday’s major opener, j  THA playoff* began In San An- 
Pittsburgh punched out a 13-7 vk- tonio. but rams froqt Hurreana 
tory over Miami in the Orange. Carla postponed tsro game* and 
B o^  before a crowd of 33.233 and! the series was transferred to 
a nationaL tolevisioa audiaaco. iVeracrvx.

arrangr the IPround it iavitad to attend Ihn manting. iGiraid. Jack Martin. Eari John- 
Boat Between Macbgn af Beddbig, M^mbersklp kaa inert aaad and >aoa ahd Gena Ubriaco. defante- 
MtMk aad im m  a f ffeie Vnrb,| anyaaa tfoa wiAing to Jain tba man Paul Jackaon. M»ke Donald- 
iHto boaali 13 elraHlfit vfcto|iai Harvaatara backon art liivitoB la .aaa. Lenny Speck and Jim Wil

l i  Bfcocfamft t ^  S3i. laax aad gaaUeiM t Ed Bakiuk.

GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
3y adding Motor Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
TM.W raWM-

ISt/ X P
M O  0- ? S 6 9

Open 1:45 •  New Wednesday

a t - I I'. 4*1 1ST t:tl.

WTWg BtroTnagllTI
\V« t'fyuWI fiff pv^ry liith tpf thla 
Mff* antLwvBry pfiffG thU 
l>»|M r taiklDg Jh « wundBrfitl
ttm4» you re* lo  hov# wlOt
KHitfiy \\ m* 4'OtiM lpll JpuX
m.iviMt we'll lot y«»»i t*»ll u* be^ouB'
oftpf YOU mB*- wnnnf'ytpM rM foing 
to UU oworybody!

S - B u d b i z
T EC H N fC O t-O R * 1 ^  

am W ARN ER B R O S . W
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Qhe l̂ antpa Satly Nenrs
AN IN D EPEN D EIfT  FREEDOM  N EW SPAPER

’ '  Wt b «li«v « that aH man art "aqually andowed by thair Craator, 
and not̂  by any goveromaot, with iha gift at fraedom, and that U 
la every, man's duty to God to preserve his own Jiberty and re^>#«t 
tha liberty of othars. Freedom is self-control, ou more,, no less.

To diKharge this responsibility, free men, to tha besi of their 
ability, must understand and apply to daily living the (reat moral 
guides. e;cpre$>ed in the Commandments, tha Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and eneburage others to sea its blessings. For only when 
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all 
he produces, can hê  develop to his utmost capebilites in harmony 
with the above moral prmciples.

auaacRtrriOTi itATpa "
By C'arrltr In Pamps. Sic per week. |4 iu per S montha. IS 00 per I moiilha. 
III.VO per year. By mall paid In advance at office. |I0 00 per year In retail 
Iradins none. IIS.UO per y r f  outalde retail trading aoiie. II.2i per month. 
SVIce per tingle copy &c dally, lie  Sunday. S o  mall ordara accepted In 
localltlea served hy carrier, thihllehed dally exc ept Saturday Oy tha I’ampa 
Dally News, Atchlaon at Somervllla. Pampa. Texas. Phone MO 4-SiSi ell 
departments. Kntsred ae eacond claaa matter under the act of March I, 1171.

The Berlin Lesson
It is ironic that 21 years aftsrjwho have escaped but those who 

brtnging about the greatest and still remain behind the troop and 
most tragic mass movement of tank • guarded border —. could 
refugees in history, the German!constitute a serious problem to the 
people, or a significant number o f ' Allies. Some observers consider 
them, are in turn refugees in the the situation potentially more dan- 
face of oppression. ! gerous to continued peace than the

Tha human chaff swept before closing of (ha access routes from 
the panzers in World War 11 were West Germany and the isolation 
driven in itheer terror. Those to- of West Berlin, 
day who have fled, and still fleei For the Russians are erecting 
East Germany do to for a dif-1 a dam in Berlin, and the higher 
ferent reason. They flee not to lit goes the more pressing be- 
save their lives, but for freedom ' comes the human energy confin-, 
and a better life. j ed behind it. A new Hungary could

It has been said that men can be in the making. _  I
tolerate almost of guv-j Meanwhile, all the West can do|
emment if 'th e ir  basic physical is try to bring •'WTirtd’'’ 6pinion to 
wants are leasonably satisfied, i bear upon Ruaaia. i t  cannot attack 
The East German refugees would the dam with armed force, 
seem to disprove this. A high pro-| Tlte West still wonders if its 
port on of them are professionals, hands • off policy was the right 

1 such as engineers and doctors, and one during the Hungarian revolt, 
sltilled workers. They were well A German uprising would create 
off. comparatively, in the “ Demo- the same situation and the same 
cratic R'public.”  I demand lor far - reaching deci*|

They prove that men. unless they sions. j
ara actually weakened by starsa- j It may be that the immediate' 
tion and degraded by tyranny, de- crisis will pass and the Commu-; 
•ire'above all else in life some nists secure their hold over the. 
meeiure of individual and politi- East Germans ever more firmly, 
cn! libeity. Truly, as Prcside.nt However, the events of the pre- 
E'nnrdy sa d. the I 'st Germans sent days will not be forgotten, 
are voting with their feet The lesson will not be lost on the

Thus Russian ‘ ‘ leadership" of rest of mankind, 
its satellites is once more exposed : Berlin shows again that there 
to the world as testing ultimately is somethi,ng rotten in the Com-, 
on naked, brute force. Who can munist world. The satellite govern- 
doubt what would happen were ments are built on thf backs of 
there a counterparl of West Ber- the people — a broad base, 
lin in Hungary, Poland, Rumania a restless one. Free people 
and the rest. '  itake hope from the .fact that the

The East Germans — not thosa Islructtire is trembling.

Purity Unto Death

• By WHITNEY BOLTON

... K£W.~YQRK...«u. A- ganlUma» 
to whom age was. the most neg
ligible of facts died here In New 
York {he other day after 72 
years of connection with the 
American theater and ' motion 
pictures. He was, of course, 
Charles Coburn, a man who at 
M could play anything. He could 
be the most cnid and remorse-  ̂
less of villains, the merriest and ’ 
driest of comedians. He was an 
actor from top to bottom and a 
gentleman all tha way.

Charlie and I ware old and 
good friends. It began In New 
York when I was a green kid 
learning my way, reached its 
fullest flower in California. We 
used to sit at the side of motion 
picture lets and he'd tell me 
about his days and the thfater. 
He was only 12 when, thinking 
that school fust could not bs the ' 
full aim of boyhood , he latched 
onto a job selling programs in 
the stock theater In Saygnnah. 
Ga. ,He rose to house manager, 
then actor. He came on to New 
York and established himself 
quickly as a Shakespearian play
er of distinction, married an ac- 
tres.s and started the billing fhil 
for several decades made them 
famous—"Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cobum in ...”

At about the time the late 
Sidney Greenstreet was moving 
from Broadway to Hollywood 
and making his first impact in 
pictures, (.Charlie went out. He 
became a widower and went his 
way alone in a multitude of 
films, most of them good ones. 
He was the horrifying father in 
"Kings Row.”  he was the hap
py millionaire often. In his pri- . 
Vlte life he maintained overtones 
of hb-professional life. Example:
If he had been playing a stem, 
cruel father In a film durmg the 
day, he sent a dozen roses that 
evening to the young actress who 
had played his mistreated daugh
ter, always with a gracious note.

He wore, because of a weak
ness m one eye, a monocle, and 
in a city where affectation is 
m o c k e d  among the "inside’ 
group, he never was mocked. 
The.r knew he needed it. Qnce a 
yoiui'; actress, waiting with him 
for a sc?n? to bnin, said "Yo;i 
sun'..'*'! at m ' in ths last revne, 
Mr. Col'-xii. Why ii,dn t you wink 
with the monocle eyeV’ He- 
lookrd'st her and said, with hu
mor: " If 1 had winked with that 
eye, the monocle would have 
fallen out. Nil that wouldn't be 
im^xirtant The truth Is that a 

but-j-wink from the monocled ej e would 
can I leave you deva.statrd for bfe. It

Is a paralyzing wink, my dear, 
and that Is Important. I wouldn't 
want s-ou. so young and lovely, 
to be devastated by an old man's 
wink.’

He remarried sometNng-Over 
a year ago and took his new wife 
dancing nightly. He was an ez- 
centional dancer and loved it.

More than anything, 1 thmk,.

The other day we noted an ar-|human body, which is b e i n g  
tide by a scientist who suggested scrubbed so completely that in the 
that we were in process of becom-tend there will be nothing for us to 
ing too clean. It's an interesting do but sit still while eVery device! Charlie Cobum was a bom gen 
approach. It wasn’ t that-this sci-!the politician can contrive is em-| Hcmxn in the trviest tradition of
entist favored dirt or disease. plovH to keep us eating, sleeping! South. He was *I'^*7* court*
Rather, he was attempting to show and enjoying ourselve.s. j
that efiorts to turn us into an an- We do not nave to strive for an critical remark about any worn-
tisep.ic people, a race of men who eduraiion Rather, the education is; an, in a town noted for its lack
live in a sterile woild, would ul- prepared for us. like a hot water 
timately, if carried to extremes, bottle and we are compelled to 
des-roy us. clutch it to our bosoms. We do not

I The human body, kept entirely have to strive competitively. Gov- 
Ifree of all germs, dirt, infestation ernment protects our bu.siness with 
jind so on, becomes impotent to price supports and limits lompe- 
iieal with even the most tranquil tition by “ fair”  pricing techniques.
>nicrobe. (ierms help us to build. We do not even have to prepare 
immunity to ghrms The human for sickness or old age or insol- 
V*dy is an am az in g  mechanism ;vency. We are gokig to be protect- 
xapable of manufacturing within ed even in these area.s, if it kills 
jjtself most of the anti toxins and us. Even our morals are no longer 
jth e f repellents by means of a matter of inner conviction and
which forays by bacteria ran be experience Ra'her, law has been
checked and destroyed or at least written so^thal we do not have to 
ie ld  in balance. < make decisions of any kind. All
^ We believe there is an analogy we have to do is to obey the law
|d be recognized here. and we will be loved, coddled, ster-
'  A study of prior civilizations ilized and homogenized into a state 
Remonstrates with melancholy per-  ̂of suspended animation, I i k e a 
iistence that human beings a r e  quart of milk in a bottle.
Retter equipped to withstand ad-f What is the matter with us?

Jersity than to withstand prosper- Can't we see that this is the 
y. The downfall of many a na-' same process w hich b r o u g h t  

Mon has begun because it became | Greece and Rome to ruin? Can't 
l^rosperpus and lazy. When condi- we detect that this same over 
(fons for survival are unfavorable,^purification by government decree

of relic,-nce for both roarsene.vs 
siiJ criticism in regard to wom
en. A woman of the Mm world 
might be the seelhmg core of 
gos.vip and slander. Nit you d 
never know it ,from Charlie. If 
he said anytNng. it was atwsj's 
in mixed compsny'and lie found 
something goixl to say about 
her. He was-inflexible in refasal 
to discuss any woman, good or 
bad, in all male company. He 
was quick to compliment and 
encourage yoimg plsyers w h o  
shewed genuine signs of talent 
and that hard working dnve that 
is the mark of the real profc.s- 
sional. He never said anylhing 
about the dilettantes.

I cheri.sh the memory o f hav
ing known Charlie Cobum. He 
was a steadfast friend, a rock. 
His like comes rarely 'tn a life.

Wherever good men and gentle 
men may go. he is there, and I 
call across the void to Nm—"So 
long. Charlie. Good luck—and 
tell them your best stories ’ 

Distributed by 
McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

mgs tend tifpuGforth their best' Our lives, instead of being filled 
»'forts ! with the risk and daring required
 ̂ Here Is the point. W-e in Amer- by new undertakings, are becom- 

fca have become enchanted with;ing staid and commonplace. We 
viei

The ■ 
Almanac

Bjr. United Press International

'letting George do it.”  A n d  are so safe that we are even inoc- 
Crorge. it turns out, is the govern-* ulated against the admission of a 
(len ’ . Whenever a problem con- new Idea.
^onts us. we experience what is We are grateui to the scientist 
^parentiy a mental block. We,not who suggested that man can be-*
gniy don’t intend to worry our- come too clean. We believe Hnit* Today is Monday, Sept. 18th the 
(elves about the problem, we in-'man is in process of becoming too 261st day of the year with 104 to 
tOnd, most earne.sily, not to involve protected And like" the overfy follow in 1961 
ffurselves. Let the- government do soaped, while we may smell good, i j, approaching its
|t, we say And we surrender initi- we are sitting ducks for a germ or (y|| phase %
alive to the political structure and a risk. '  i .
Sasten back to our TV set. or our. We are not suggesting that we morning star is Venus,
whodunit,,or our neglected hi-baU.. should court contagion or disaster! evening stars arc Jupiter

This process has now become so by foolhardy action. But if we are and Saturn.
—^rgomatic that independent thought to be strong and alive, we must - jhis dav in history:

«  a stranger to many. And the not become so safe that we lose

The "Fallout" He Fears

e K A m n t ,
THE WAR AND PEACE ISSUE 

(The Wall Straat Jeiirnal) {
Many years ago, when we w ere; 

younger and smarter, an old man. 
brought us up sharp with the' 

remark, -̂‘It Is eafy'Tb Be| 
ymarf. Tt is very difficult to be;i 
wise." „- • . . !

This haunting phrase is very! 
much with us .this morning as we 
watch our country and its allies 
struggle with the oppr^sive qugs-j 
tion of how to react to the latest 
Communist moves at Berlin. And 
we should confess at the outset 
that we have no simple answers 
to contribute.

n/ u .u . .L lit purpose called uroan renewal. ItWe can only hope that they willt _____
’  ^  - 'would be hard for the most mor

bid narco-alcoholic to conjure a

A /Ze n  - Scott

Report:
\

McNamara Blocked to Date 
in Efforts To Fire NSA 

Official Who Hired Defectors

RO BERT A. A LLEN PA U L SCOTT
— Defense Sec- 
McNamara has 

some real doubts at times whether 
he IS the boss of the sprawling De

WASHINGTON 
retary Robert S.

submarine 
the Cuban

that took them to a 
.some 200 miles off 
coast. .

This sub carried (he two desert-

Dictator 
an "under-

fense Department and its military jors to a Baltic port  ̂ from which 
and intelligence services. i they were flown to Moscow f o r

For several weeks, M c N a m ^ ! ‘ her widely fanfared press confer- 
and his lop lawyers have tried un- ence. 
successfully to (ire Maurice Hi Cuba as now ruled by 

Assistant Director of t h e Castro it the crux of
water railroad”  route that brings 

I dozens of Communist spies i n t o  
[North and South America daily.
I An average three Soviet trawlers 
a week move in and out of Cubail^ I ports, mostly at night. These traw
lers deliver and carry away nu
merous mysterious Soviet ag'nts

Klein,
National Security Agency, and the 
official responsible (or hiring the 
two cryptographers that defected
to Russia. ---------

Instead of quitting his 118,000-a- 
year super-grade job, Klein h a s  
spurned all efforts hy McNamara 
to ob’ ain his resignation and he 
has quiliv launched a powerful

CKinter-offen, ve to M ,he U S.. Mexico and C.n-
sitive position in the code-breaking ^

block of the White House.
The Navy has photographs of 

this Red “ underwater railroad"

The Nation's 
. Press

Pegler Says:

Wink's-Million-Dollar 
■Handout Is f  radulent'

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

OIJESSA, Tes. — The disgrace
ful little dump called Wink, Texas 
has been awardNl $1,03,785 of our 
income taxes arid other congres
sional extortions for a fradulent

agency.
Rlein, who was NSA's director; 

of personnel before his promotion! 
this vear. hired Bernon Mitchell j  ,
and William Martin, the two NSA „  , .
defectors They are now in Mos-1 “  »
cow breaking U.S. codes (or the 
Kremlin. —

Whether McNamara or K l e i n  
will win out in this backstage 
struggle is still very much in 
doubt.

Klein, who has already served 
notice that he plans'to stay, has 
powerful backing within the super- 
.secret Central Intelhgence Agency. 
Frank C. Rowlett, a $10O-a-day con
sultant to N.*vA, and one of the 
real mystery men in 
is Dulling strines all

by HOWARD 

KERSHNER 
L  H. D.

r iA  Director Allen Dulles' office, ^OTE: As security permits, this
in support m Klein. column will go into further details

A c c 0 r d 1 n g to Congressional ,,,,
sourres. 4t was Row ett who P^r-j problems facing this na-
suaded Vice Admiral Laurence 
Frost, NSA Director, to promote 
Klf'n to his pre.sent position.

Significantly, Admiral Frost is 
now actively seeking Klein's res
ignation on orders from McNama
ra. However. Klein has indicated 
that he has no intentions of quit
ting. So far, ne'lher Secretary Mc
Namara nor Adm’ral Frost h a s  
seen his way clear to use legal 
action to trv to oust Klein

TO THE RESCUE -  The House 
Un - Ameritan Activities Commit
tee, which has been probing Klein 
and the agency for months, is plan
ning to come to McNamara's aid.

The committee will release a 
new blast at Klein and NSA, it) 
the 'orm of a report on tha com
mittee's hearings'and investigation 
of the agency.

Already the conimittee’s probe, 
which the Defense Department vig
orously opposed, has forced NSA 
to dismiss 24 employes for security 
reasons.

Representative Francis E 
ters. D. Pa., chairman, calls the 
agency's securitv laxness one of 
the major scandals of the Eisen
hower Administration. He c o m- 
pares the Mitchell-Martin defec
tion with the Brtish deviate de
fectors, Burgess and Maclean.

Some U.S. military 
officers b*lieve that

resist the temptation to be 
"smart”  and that they will not 
lose sight of what is the central 
issue in this struggle, the issue 
that abides regardless of what Mr. 
Khhrushchev said or did in the 
past hour, or in the next one.

That issue is not — though w e . 
might wish it could be — the fate 
of the millions who already live' 
behind the Iron Curtain. If it 
were, if it were our duty to free 
the people of Hungary or ̂ a n d  
or Russia itself at no matter what 
cost, (hen that duty would not re- 
ouire any particular crisis at Ber
lin to bring it into being. In that 
case we should have long since 
launched an atomic war to playj 
our God - like role in freeing those! 
millions from the Communist sys-! 
tern.

Yet no wise man would advo- 
fate such a course, for no man 
is so wise as to be sure that the 
consequences of a thermonuclear 
war would make the world a bet
ter place for men to live in. The 
isaue that divides war and peace, 
the issue for which even wise 
men will accept the risks of war, 
lies elsewhere.

That issue, put simple, is that 
the bastion of the free world shall I 
not itself fall under the yoke of' 
Communism. What is at stake is 
the safety of all Western Europe 
and therefore of our own chances 
of survival in a world in which 
we would be surrounded. For that, 
wise men should be willing to fight 
upon the beaches, to fight even 

Subseouenfly, dozens of t h e s e i " ‘ O '"’*: bombs.
Communist agents have been .spot-

makes Berlin the focus of the 
world:—

We do not stand at Berlin t j  
save a little piece of land. Or 
simply to enforce seme "legal 
rights." Or even, for themselves 
alone, to save the West Berliners. 
Certainly not to undo all the past 
follies of the world, to “ save”  Rus
sians, Poles. Czechs, Hungarians 
or East Germans. And the prob
lem is not to lose sight of srirat 
is the true war and peace issue.

When Mr. Khrushchev clamps 
down his own people, barring 
with tanks their exists to freedom, 
it is a tremendous temptation to 
react to this brutal move with a 

Surely, we 
statesmen

should be able to think of some 
smart action, some clever scheme 
which would leach Mr. Khrush
chev a thing or two. Or. as Ber
lin's Mayor Brandt urges, we can t 
let the Communists get away with 
that.

Now one difficulty with this re- 
I action of anger is that it may 
keep us from seeing what is truly 

'happening around Berlin. That the 
.'Communists hav.e shut un (heir 
own people it not necessarily a 
sign of strength; it is more likely 
a mark of weakness. Far from act
ing boldly. Mr. Khrushchev may 
be acting desperately. And so. all 
unknown to us, this move may 
signal th't already we have won 
a victory at Berlip.

 ̂Red agents 
I way.
I Stiil free in Washington is the 
I Soviet agent that arranged for the 
.safe departure from the U.S. of 

I Martin and Mitchell. He is s t i 11 
I walking the streets here plotting 
inew e.spionage activities that are 
linked closely with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's sinister moves to 
oust the West from Berlin, and his 
espionage ring has been labeled a

'threat ta the security of the free'm ove of equal force 
world. Onlv the President can re- ourselves, our

government, F'BI's full powers to com-
the way. to

Nine major labor unions have 
announced that they will organize 
and operate a chain of Cut - rate

are to succeed Here and there 
some of them w II succeed and the

drugstores in New York City. The ; public will benefit accordingly. Our
economy is not static and we must 
all join in the search for better 

I ways of producing and distributing 
I wealth. The best guarantee ■o f 
progress is a free economy, regu 
iated by the market and not by

unions believe they can cut as 
much as one - third from the fam
ily’s pharmacy expense.

No businessman likes competi
tion but the welfare of the con
sumer is paramount in a free mar-

ideas of more efficient ways and 
means of producing and distsibut 
ing of wealth.

ket economy and if the unions can [government, in which all men have 
, do what they hope to do. they will I  ‘ he opportun'ty to try out their 
' be rendering a real service to the 
public.

It should be remembered, how
ever, that the comer druptore is 
very conveniept and offers many 
.services that are important to the 
residents of its community. The 

inlpllijjpnpj new onion'Ttmgsfores will have to 

there is def-i ’ ' '

reliant and i ‘ **®' Cong reus passed the
Fugitive Slave Act, permitting a 

! slave-owner with a certificate of 
[ownership to reclaim a stav^who 
! escaped into another state.

^vem m ent, bursting with p r i d e i the ability to be self 
iDcauae we trust it so thoroughly' independent.
•nd rely on ft m  exclusively, is 
making mammoth strides to pre-:
fa re  a world for us wherein we Last Try
fc  not have to think or w o r r y j  ARCADIA, Calif. (U P f) —Twic«i!' fn IM L the first issue of the 
whereia wa can live antiseptic i beaten by a nose in the S a n t  a,New  York Times newspaper was 
B\es. protected from every nag-jAnite Handicap. Seebiscuit came published
fing detail and buttressed by sub- hack at age seven after a season In 1127,:’ the Columbia— Broad- 
eSdy, aid. insurance, advice, en-'at stud to win the hundred-grand- cestir.g System went on the air 
Iprcement and'regulation. je r  in 1140 — the last race of his with a basic network of l i  eta-

Our aociaf atnictura la like the (career, tions. I

these matters also if 
th ^  prove successful in the long 
ruri.

Whoever can improve the ser
vice or lower the costs of any 
kind of goods that people want and 
need, will receive the patronage 
of the public and will be promo('‘ 
ing the general welfare.

We have often said that if the 
labor unions or any other groups 
of citizens believe they can op
erate any business or render any 

temal security for years to come. i service ^ t te r  or cheaper than it 
ESCAPE ROUTE — The t w o ' i s  being done at present, they 

NSA defectors’ one-way ‘ r a i l  to^should back their belief with ac- 
Moscow now Kas be«n definileiv| tic". ‘ s such croups engage in 
established as fiassing t h.r 0 u g h business ventures, they ill 'sai.i 
Mexico City and Havana much about the difficulties of op-

Orfte in the Cuban capital. Mit- erating a business, the problems of 
rhell and Martin waited (wo and management, the need for capital 
a half days for a RuMiaa trawler' and the nacessity of profit if thgf;

initely ■ link between the Bufgess- 
Maclesn and the Mitchell-Martin 
case and that a really thorough 
FBI investigation would establish 
the connection

For some very mysterious rea
sons. neither the Eisenhower nor 
the Kennedy Administration asked 
the FBI to take charge of the in
vestigation of the Mitchell-Martin 
case, athough the NSA employes’ 
defectum threatens the nation's in- Tha “ hound dogi" of India 

art cats. Tho c h t o t a h ,  a

raceful spotted cat. chases 
o w n  fam o  on Oriantal 
hunts. Over short distances, I 

*ht cheetah can overtake 
any animal in the world, 
even antelopes. He hits TO- 
miles an hour. •,

•  Besjtleseeia Brtttesise

The Doctor
• Says:

•

, THOMAS HYMAN 

By DR. HAROLD

The recent meeting of the Amer
ican Rheumatism Assn. >ielded 
a number of interesting observa
tions. Unfortunately none that of
fered more than symptomatic re
lief to those who are presently af
flicted with joint disturbances.

Here are some of the highlights 
of the meetirs:

Although many patients with ar- 
thritii feel increasing discomfort 
and pain m bad weather and note 
improvement when the air be- 
comM hot and dry, efforts to con
firm these observations ip a scien
tifically controlled climate cham
ber proved unavailing.

Ten jMtients spent a total of 
242 days in the chamber. The ef
fects of varying temperatures and 
barometric conditions were.stud
ied. But no single climatic (actor 
could be shown to produce any 
consistent change in uie affected 
joints.' Nevertheless, the experi
menters still believe (as do most 
arthritics) that weather conditions 
Influence both joint swelling and 
joint pain.

The child who does not develop 
a heart complication dunng the 
course of an acute zUack of rheu
matic (ever wul probaMy not de
velop this complication at a later 
time.

Therefore, the physicians of 
New York's Irvington House do 
not recommend a long period of 
bed rest for the youngster whose 
heart appears normal during and 
immediately after the acute at
tack. Thus both patient and 'par
ents are relieved of the drain of 
extended convaleecence and of the 
tear of future difflculties.

A newly developed romp,iund, 
epsilon amino caprote a c i d  
(E.\CA), may prove of great value 
in the prevention and treatment 
of the most crippling form of ar
thritis (rheumatoid) and related 
diseases.

Unfortunately, the manufaciurer 
of EAC.\ warns that (1) the com
pound is not available for com
mercial distribution, so don’t ask 
your doctor to prescribe or obtain 
it for you; (2) the reported results 
are based on loo few experiences 
on which to base definite con
clusions; and (1) reports issued 
by investigators other than those 
who addressed the meeting, are 
less hopeful than those presented 
by the original group.

So, if you come across any 
breathless reports of a "mira
cle drug." better not let your ex
pectations .soar toe high. Because 
Ihe time has ixit yet come when 
you can throw awiy your bottle o’ 
aspirin tablets.

For I  copy of Dr. Hyman's leaf 
let. "What About HarJenmg of 
Ihe Arteries*" Send )1 cents to 
Dr. Hyman, care of The 
ter, Box 481. Dept. P, It'idio Qty 
StaUon, New York 1$. N.Y,

more disgusting jumble of shacka 
sway • backed from delapidatiqn 
than Wink. It liee about fifty miles 
northeast of this vigorous Am eri
can boom city and then about a 
half-inch west of the bFg road for 
the |groat oilfields up that - away. 
The beauties of New Mexico's 
mountain valleys lie beyond.

Wink is a disgrace to Texas but 
more so to the people of the place, j 
who have lacked the individual 
gumption and ene.rgy-(o clean >^p 

I the squalor in which they seem 
I content to live or get to hell ou t" 
*of there. There is one stretch of 
small dwellings on two sides of an 
orderly village residential street 
which would be acceptable in al
most any civilized American town. 
They would seem tu be three-bed
room. one bathroom hou.ses, ap
parently a "project " raised by 
one of the oil companies -which* 
drained oil from below the local 
spread 25 years ago. They are well 
kept and so prideful that they 
seem to snub the shack of t h a  
main street.

I was there on a Sunday after
noon. The only glimpse of social 
civilization I found was a family 
group of a half dozen adults and 
chjldrea taking it eaty^~ in the 
shade beside a habitation t h a t  
could have used a treatment of 
paint and nails. The children were 
spry and plainly healthy. T h e  
adults were languid. But, as I say, 
it was Sunday. A robust little girl 
of about 12, hopping like an awk
ward bird, seemed to have no
pants on.

The day after my tour of Wink, 
the Odessa American reported 
that Wink was selling a $35,000 
school bond issue for a cooling sys
tem in the high School, which es
caped my eye entirely, and flood
lights for the football stadium. R.
C. Holies, the owner and editor o( 
the Odessa 'American, has insist
ed over and over for years that 
education o f cliildrcn Is the d u t y  
and financial responsibility of theip 
parents, not of other people. Any 
boy of high school age who is con
tent to continue to live in Wink 
ought to be willing to donate ta 
the imperative chores of c i v i l  
self-respect the time and energy he 
lavishes on football.

There were on this Sunday aft
ernoon about a dozen cars outside 
an edifice celled Ihe Wolf's Den.
A dancehall called Ihe Blue Room 
was falling in on itself, t h e  liquor- 
store showed no signs of l i f e .  
There was a sign "Open on Sun
day" at the barber shop. A ruin 
entitled " B o o k  Exeban^,”  in 
clumsy amateur letters across the. 
front, had a cultural footnote, "Wa 
buy anything of value."

It would be much cheaper to 
send in belldozers and Imock the 
remainder of Wink flat and cover 
it over than to try tc rehabilitate 
the ruirts. It would be cheaper 
still and more sensiole to ignore 
the whole business. That this dump 
should continue to exist in a pros
perous, energetic American region 
where new oil and gas fields are 
coming in all the time and petro
chemical marvels are reaching for • 
Ihe sky is a feat of wonderful 
nonsense.

The greeting on the standard. 
typical sign at the eastern ap- 

Iproech to Wink reads: "Wink the 
j city that oil and friendship built; 
'population 1,863."
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VIVIAN K U r r  MO 4-Un/ar S-TtiS --------------------------- --------- ----------- ------ 1
lody Shops 117

CAM'TELEVISION
in  f* V,.4iiar*nia

' U

IM W. Ainesali; PI-MS i(t> 4-Z7II MS S. CuyF MO 4-47U

JorFischcr
U C A L  1 0 1 4  i

38 Fopor Hanginf
l-aper Hanelnp.

I I Wa will b* reaponsibis for only onal' *<*■■ euarantaoA Phono HO S-
! PAINTI.NQ ana 

_[ua rants.
F A Oyar. «M N

E A R N IN G S RISE
TOKYO (U P I )  -  The evermge i lac thereafter

Japeneee firm ing household had I *',* Hh^td*‘e l ^ ” ^ a ^ r " 'ia |  f  A  ~ P m . »>■ N owigi^
advartlsamant. pleasa notify at ones.. INTERIOR daoorntlonf. A. IvrHtint.

« ■  N ew ro ri fu ro ltu ro  Store_ ,a«# Ŵ _roat#r____________ MO 4-t7t1
furnilura

M EM BER  OF M LS

All' t-arga
asM <

evermge eemmgs of S1.I33 p  fia-| 

ca 11950-41. according to an Agri- 2 A  
culture and Forestry Ministry, sur
vey. This was a 10.4 per cent 
ir.creese over the previous fiscal 
year. Salaried households tarhOd

Monuments 2 A
MO i-SlU.

MONUMENTS, marksrs SIS and up.' 
Fort Oraolta a  Marbla Co. ISS S i 
Faulknar MO t-iUt.

39 Painting 39,

selection o f  uaed
EASY TERMS 

Toxos Fjurnituro Annex
111 N. Ballard MO 4-4dM

WHITTINGTON’S

Air rondltlonsd._ASa .S. Waal. MO i
_4-J«4S.______________ ___________ ^
A S sad t rwOM .ainlshod aMiiarant, i 

^gRm^a^^tA ln^oUj|^llt K Cvylor. I

i  PEbROoik tumleha.1 apartment 
with larase. no Mila paid, l i i  per 
month Indulra at n i l  N Welts.

NIi'K claan duplex aiuirtment. nice
Uwn and shade trees ver> reason-, .....................
aMe priced. Inquire l#44 S Faulk- ii„ «Ird

-------------------------- - ~ C .~ h ."M U N b Y 7  Realtor ”
9 S -A  T ro ile r  Pork  9 S -A  MO 4-t7tt m  N Wrnfi*

FOR SALI lY  OWNER ’

i  HiMam and ffiirifr RlorRvw
t-«>IUr. rartiipr^l Tivliiw atitli tllnlnc 
riHim- tit in'll v^r\ (»r
MiMkk# iitr ati offer ^ H.trnea
afUr 4 rSO 4-47.14 '

t**l fe.

R IL L  CI.ARK  
BODY SHOP

B<«ly Work - Palnllnf 
ApplNkiice ralntlh||
Frnlertc 

Mil 411*
wy M

Tefal
jai-> v-e»»i D i l - .  
MO s-sia4 rf ic e
M# 4-|Ui''i>

Mil 4.<100 '
8. E.

$14,500

an average of 11.400, e jump of - ^
11.8 per cent.

N o t  R otponsib lo

OAVIC HUNTER
INTKIUOK AND axterlor De.-omtor. 

Tapi a laitkilac . r-aliiiins MU 
k-lSuS

Wllllsma Jr. wilt nol ha, 
reeponalhla for dshte 'made h> any.

n jR N F IV H E  MART
Taka up paymanta l-raem awue

of fumltura. i •
"Vam prlraa Juat d «« ‘t knppon — |-

They Ar« mads" IS
tat A Curlar MO a -llt l

CLOSE O U T

PRIVATE Trailer apace: I-ote of 
room. Bllla paid. Inquire MO 4-1171.

NON-STOP TO SW EDEN  
M ALM OE, Sweden (U P I )  —  

Walter Moody. 44. of Lock Haven. 
Pa., Sunday completed the first 
non-stop flight in a single-engined 
plane between the United States 
and Sweden. Moody flying a 180- 
horsepower Money Mark 21 
equipped with two additional fuel I

one oihrr than myerlf from this d-ay 
,'(4/«'arf Wllllama Jr. Inn 1 - 1S-«I

40-A Houttof Moving 40-Al Used Appliances
Over I* u»i>d freeirra A refrlgeratort 

- I 110 and up

94 UnfurnishodAportmenfs 96
RtXIM apartment. 7tS .N' West. 

Iiiqulrs 711 .N West MU 4-41H

FOR SALE BY O W NER

3 - B c d f o o m - B p k l t -
IKS# N. FA U LK N E R

$500
Down

.MO 4-4472 ^

FERRELL AGENCY
MU 4-4in - .MO 4 T i iS ____

It'TiU SAUf':i J <**dr04»in HrlcK, f*
Uiitho low tioksn 11
Willow Rd l»hon# MU I.4FHU _______  _ _

J *  ~ fw • ^ 0% g »  HAIeK 18̂ 4 Ilut4-k dupwr. f door,, t ,  R iC t  R t a l  6 if a t # | i i»  Hre «iii_N wen.
i9'*8 Kurd t4»n K1<IS‘Hp. «u«iom i.th 

l4»w 1918 -N RankR MO

12C A u t o m o b i le  for S « l «  120

->» KolUt 4 door 14*0. r>fhiKA trim, 
\% iktiintlard ahift positive tr%4 tU*r% 
ax^U iVraonal car nlca toi N. 
Kahilmfirr. _____

[I I I .  Kuitl» torn^lrkiip naw patnt« - 
j C4»04l tirô o. ntiiB cntid I3$4t }<#•

Hanka MO ,
' Fuir.'lA.i.K Kqultv'ln !S'.«'rhevrole1 

04 Htatl<»ti Wacon k<km1 i^ndMIoa. OiUl 
Mo 4 72;»H _____^  •

712 N. Somerville

Speciol Notices
Pampa Lodge *S*. 4!d We«t 
KInxemlll Thura, Sept !>• 
7:10|ini M .M Degree. »'rl. 
Kapl Si. 7:lil pm Examinat
ions A practice. Oii .Sih. 
IMI. 7:SU pm program. 

“Maeoiirv In Action" Tiled, master 
masons onl.v. Tlyde C. Orgen. W^ M. 
U. I>. Handley Uei

ROT'S TRANSFKR
MO 4 Tuko' WesNrti Auto Store

—  I DM a. Cuyler MU 4-741S

41 Child Caro 169 Miscellonoous For Solo 69

f  and * bedroom aparlmenta reflg- 
erater and- atova If rauueatad. 

Call lo>ls Handera MO 4.4tM

97 Furnish^ Housos 97

3 hadr04»m. lull Trrry HiMd. bath*.
dpii. «ari>pta. 4*6rvtral h*«at. rwfri* 
t'S'atwd air, |>aUo« faticad nlc8 yard

_____
BV 4»\\NKK 3 hadrtsom garaft^.

atoraga ro4>in. gockd 4'OodUlnn. l^ii ad
lo eell 4IJ_ .N Dwight MU 4-477S J 00 0  OC R an ch  o n «  o f the I** ' SlaUnn Wagon^v*^

l|b* k'arlev 1 bedroom ^irlcW alniioil uC. KOncn, one Of in e  ijirk 4 door S cyl nver.lrlbest in the ponhondle, _ dtu n Hanks _  ’ .............
oil g o o d  gross, 100

Pr me ^^0 4-2^01 4. TXM

Rtoragw
buy at

PAMPA Out S or— ry, 3M N. Semar- 
vUla. 8up4»rvtaad ^ r a  knd play. 
Dally or hourly. Mlanrad ).iaalt. 
MO a-lSU or After (  MO I-S7M.

41A ConveloKent Home 41A

in the air.

- • , , 1. . —'ANTED DKKIt Hl'N't'ERS IV*!. 21.! * ^  ̂^ ̂  uwi narwA HOME
tanks, landed here after 22 hours Kik hunters sfter tvt. is p h  J<»-I -

SUl. I..eon I'omersr. Rl. 1 Mont- | Doctor
ose. T o l o r s d o _______ ^

I  b s l i c e  every Haturday 
- 4e® Hept. IS

Phons 4111
Nswly doeoratsd 

Panhaadle,

$ ROOM, sdulla only, bllla paid 
antenna. klS K. t'ambell Phon

_M<>_4^*«47._____ ____  _
.Clean s'larga rooms, walk In rioall. 

'  '  *■ ■■ ‘‘ r ■',1J I. nbwly furnished, lols of atorax̂ e
 ̂ J ”*?! )!ie’ex*fio*^ sJia *•***• "’ **'•••1 furiiact ~ aiileona. fraeasr rsfri- T,_y._l4rS^MO_4-|4J*^_____I aerator MO_4.17»l

4 *  . *  A  '* *  I r UOM furnlahe.! hnuas water paidROD MACDONALD Hau-at roar of U«4 Faulkner Mu

naa. larga rttomt*. 
farti Ad ^ard. g<Mad 
MIsM 841
lOBSb W. Paatar 1*4311 Bagltora

W. B. Murphy 5-S442

robin.
ID.TSO

e B. H. Williams 5 SS8S
SOUND VALUES

3 BKDRCHk.M Kiama garAgw COG hlot'k 
V UxiwmmU UiHkd uotidlllon. IdttW

L e g a l  P u b lic a tio n
night slart- 

Howard Mansrl Band 
Uroom: Teuia.-Uld U  <» F. Hall 
210 West Krown HI. Hponsrred I 

ubllc1. -O. U. FT T..bdta public Invltei/.

13 8usiness Opportunities *13
NtNOTv'TIlREK CKn VS | V  ^  Vpartme'nrbuTMm;
..J. .  . t i r u L - o x i  i r i T V n  > • U  4 - * « t i .

42A Carpenter Work 42A

------ OROINANCK NO. Bd7.
AN ORDINA.N't'K r-RUVlUINlJ FOR 
THE I.KVV
A TAX OF N .......... .......
TU PROVIDE A Utt.NKRAl. FUND _______
atilt «iKNa;iLVT. PUUI-O.AK.S: a  t a x i  . 
tiF a 'orit t'K.vT.'* TU p i i u v i d k i i j A
A BUAI’.D OF -TITY Da:VE,l.UP-| — - , , ,
MENT F l 'v n  A:^D A_ t a x  ua I Pp0f^g^|o||3| \%’|q jo g g  (J l^ U lin g  IAH carpet Cl'ner. Ws clean wall-to

Business Services

AN'Tain all kinds of cerpentee 
work repairing remodeling, new 
work. All work guaranteed. C*''l
Uslio^s .MO i-MM SM t..efors.___

Bril^DINU contractor "Jobs old. new'. 
Urge, or small'' ti years axpcrltn- 
ca I'ommerclal or residential. T. T.. 
Poasy MO l-4 m  or lU  N. Dwight.

f u r n it u r e  I  FLUMBING
III H I'uvier M<' «-*aSI

W H sn s  YOU e u v  fo r  l i s s
TaxM

Triad It vet? The"~ new Heal Olosa 
acrylic finish fur vinyl and all liard 
surface floors. It's different. Pampa 
Hardware _____ ^

J i ! f  43A Carpet Service 43A
TiiisarK ci;.NTH t o  pp.o v id k  ' a
MHHART FI'.ND U.V EACH ONE 
74i'NDRa;r> d o d i.a ii v a i .i a t iu n  
UK ALU TAXABLE PHOPaiRTT 
WITHIN Tiia: riTV  d k  p a .m p a  
m ;.\'ah  auR t h e  ua'.vv a n d
ttlLLEt-TIUN OK A TA.X OK
atiiiTT Ptva: car.NTH- o s  e a c h  
O.va: H l’M i'lE D  Ih iLI.AR VALI'AT- 
Ji».\ OK ALL TA.Xa BLK PRO- 
'PKI’.TV W ITHIN THa; CITY UK 
PA-MPA. Ta;XA8. TO pjiovtDa: 
I\ t i .:im :ht a n d  hi.n k iv i i  k c n iih  
atii: PAYMENT OK THE HONDaiD 
i \ dk,h t i :d .n k h .k o k  h a id  i 'It v  
KU-. Tna: Ya;Art »)K im h : p r o - 
VIDIVO THAT WHE.N RAID TAXKH 
A.MUUNT TU MORE THAN NINE  
luii.L.Mtft .A.ND XI.NaiTV-.N'lN'a; 

t'C.NTH aiACH. IT HHALL RE DUE 
a n d  p a y a b l e  in  TWtt I.NHT- 
ALI.MK.NTH «)F Fia-TT PER CENT  
UACHl PROVIDINO FOR A 
PKNALITY A.ND INTKna:HT IKj 
D 'X INOVKNT AND DaiCLAP.tNU 
AN KMKROE.NCY;
Hept It, :S.

REAHUXABI.E_RATa:R_MO_l-»m
For Fuller Brush Service
Phone MU S-117S orMO 4.S410

wall carpols. living room suites, ruga
^ .7.

15 Instruction

A upholBt^ry Prof^Rglongl «*ork. ail

fuarantf#d •* g—13' TUX* WO
-3(01 o fM O  (-5113. E: U  »n|Uh.

15 45 Lewnmewer Service 45

i down |M\nisn1
1 HailiRuu.M a'rsme. sllstlied garage 

4iHi lilfM k N Suttimnar. t«ow dtia ii 
payment Will laK^ bratlr' 

r<»U HAIsK or IJKNT firm 1«> apply 
on pur<*h«Ra f8ii0 NaRhiig 3'i ft 
brdrttorn (lobila lloma. Karaliant 
rondlllon

H. W. w a t e r s
REAl, K.-tTATai HItOKKRH 
AND INHI'Ilk.NCa; AOKN-r 

111 K KIngsmill MU4-40M
LAlK.ai 2 Bedroom brick, rouniry 

kitchen, new I'arpet. diape- sir 
rondlltoned. antenns 14 PO) equity 
fur tllMl Will lake sUla I<mi<. House 
usvmsnta^ 17S for 11 venrs ' K 
Fraser. 17D Punran. Mu it?*!*

IN PAMPA SINCE '11 
LUXURY HOME. I M r deii laundry 

full Iwlli* 1 •11 e f <sr|if|e.l:
Fa'a7D7fa:ED.'balt.“FertTlfi#fr8i[nllta" I _ apply 7S« K._«Taven I *-* •"" "'.H  l» l < all

linn, a'arm and Ranch supRlIag. ' .N'ICKLV furnished 1 mom house for "CLEAN 1 hdr. new hut water healer

_______  __
t RtKiM'furnished house, couple only. 
_N o  pats. 4-4SU_aoa E Francis 

S I  litHIM furnished s|>arunant semi
modern. Free use of Isundrv room
|X Wl per week, iln >T__Robsjds

i  IlkmuitiM modern. hHls psid'. 
rhssu rent, apply Toma Place 141

_a :_a 're d e ilr______________
MuDaBtN ciesn 1 room fumtshed J 

hou.sa. fenced ysrd. Hchool Bus I
_Hjmp^lSll K^Frsdsrlr. _  __ j
1 Ht%M'nicely furnished'liouss and |
I_apartmsnia__lit  H. Honisrvllle __ ^
1 and I room mmlsrn TUrnlabed house 

Inquire i l l  H KomervUls.

va.
MU i  ia«w

IfMi loirk Hiation Wagon. 4 dtvtf.
Va anndard trsnsmleaUin liiggsgo 

. TS'k l'.‘4' H a'ltiley M»J i^u41.
tllBSUN MUTOK f?0 '  - —

NEW ANO USED CARS 
Mi E Brown MU 4-l4ie

MAULDIN MOTOR CO._  714 M HIIUWN____ .
itHD CHKVlUlI.Kt' Delllav. 4 doo»7 I 4 olw •lamlar«l iihift. ra«llo, ĥ atrr» air I «iU4litini)lMg. bullt -lM alrs trlc; 8$ ittw> milrn Hka n#w IU8S*alote a„d nun Now H-ini Triple AAA Motorfl
111 w  wiia- Ph a-lflS

r.H.m and HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
flit W Brown MO 4-IHi4

OC.
in culv, good liveobl.e 
improvemenfs, plenty of 
water, ho$ oil lease on it 
$1 per yeor rental, $65. 
per OC -

KIH ft’niKK T .Nil A 3 IhadnHtin l*rii k.
Mlliti-hfpti-gara/r ( antral iK̂ at anti

ll'.n |N*\ .̂\' ilrMMl 3 Itoilrooin and 
garaaa l>au(e»it#> HI 

|8Ga iMiVl S: Klahar Ht .

C A R P E T ,
Quelify For Lett 

One Room O r  W hole Heute
C * M  T .V .  u d  l U R N I T D R E ,  .  ̂  ̂ ,
H i N. Homarvllla MO 4-till ' Sit ALL 4 room fumlahed house to '

I i.M4?
..A r . v w ^ x r  m  w a.

gg.rjfxt̂ - s .
!l HTUI'.K T: nrh k. 1«»vf*l\ 3 iHNlrtMtm ____________ —

...d den. l-s l.«lhs. crntrsl hesH CU LB E R SO N  CH EVR O LET
end sir .'omiitbMie.l, double garsge u /x s ,ssa
fen. silvard ll*«oo  __^Foster _ _  -

■NOllTlI KIloHT; Hood 1 bedroom. !»■? Chexrolel i e»I., standard »hln,
PsrfsrI condition......... ..........  tIUlS

HIUH HCHOOL at boms In spAra || c. F.UBANKH hydrallc Jack re
time. New taxta furntahad. Diploma pair loiwn Mower ahar^nlng. En
awarded. lo>w monthly paymanta. 
AasarJean Bcho^ DepL P.t. BSE" 
til. Amarillo t « » s^

{ j
I S Beouty Snaps

gino repair, portable disk rolling.
UlO X. Barnaa. MU iU lU .  _______

La w n  Mowsiw Rharpanod 
Engine Rep.vlr 

New e  Used Mowers 
Free Pirk-un *  Delivery 
VIROIL'S klKE SHOO

MO 4-14ta

J D,
NO. ll.MT 

LANOW ELU
Plaintiff

VH
LAL'RA J. Unu.Hual Opportunit>’

LOCAL company needs routs man to 
■ervico astahllslied roula perma
nent l>enafita. I40a plus Call for

m. Mon_

WA.N'TJCD: Kxprrisncrd fruclt ^ , 4 8
Farm equipment mechanic. Com.'

22 Fomolo Holp WonNd 22
WA.N'TED Uar-Mos; Xpply at ‘wa'gonI 

Wheel Ml N. Hobart MO *-a072. |

2S Salctmtn Wontod 2S
’W.4NTKfi| To tmln for

gR«ixlJU)t mgniiRrni joh Ag# 8G to 
4g HaUry gnnrantred plus <'omnit8<«- 
f«»n lntervl««Ma nniv. I'ontart John 
Sandora, 314 aS*. <*uylar.

Sewing

WILLIAMRr el al.
Ilefendanla

IN THE niHTRICT Cut RT 
I.V AND hlHI 
IlHAY COUNTY. TEXAH
THE STATE tiF TEXAS aBooInlmsnt after ■'f*ll n
TU: Any Hherlff or conalabjt.. J ” ' !  AiJ* P

• within the Htats of Texas ^
You are hsroby commanded 

tn esuss In ba published once each 
weak—B>r four roiiaecutlvs^ weeks, the 
first publication to be at least twenty- 
sight mu daya bafora tha return

• data thereof. In a nnwapaper printed I 
In C.ray County, Texas. Ilia accomp- ' 
anyiiig citation, of which ths hara- 
Inbelow following Is a trns rimy:

UITATIO.N BY PUBLIUATHIN  
TO. loiiira J. Wllllama. also known 
as Ijiura Jana Williams and Laura 
Jana Wllllama liregory. and her 
husband. Robert Utto liregory. If 
living; and Alice Rrownrwell. a 
widow. If living; If dewd. the legal 
representatives of said named defen- 
dwiila and the iinknowfi heirs of llie 
said nkmrd drfeiidanis: and ths legal 
reprasentatlvea of ths unknown helm 
of the said named defendants If the jO  
said unkmiwn heirs acs dead; the . , , 
unknown helrw of the unknown licira 
of the said named defendants wnd 
If they l>e dn-eased. lhair legal re- 
presenlattres. all of whom whose 
places of residence ars unknown to

• ptabiTtff, brfandanta.
• OKKKTlNUl

You and each of you ara 
hereby commanded to appear before 
tha ifonorahia District Court, Hat 
Judical Dlatrbl of Gray County.
’Texas at ths Courthousa thereof In 
Pampa. Texas by filing a written 
answer al or.befora 1*;#U o’clock A M. 
of tha first Monday Next after the ex
piration of forty-two I4H days from 
tha data ef lasuanco of this -citation, 
ssiiit balng ths tth day of October 
17 11. te pialiitlfra petition filed In 
Bsid court In this cause, numbered 
1.t.idi7 and styled J. D. {.singwell,
P'ulnllff. vs, l.aura J. Wllllama. et al.
Defeichinla. which petitinn was filed 
l-i this court on the 24th dsv of 
.t'iiu-<t. Itai and lh« natura of which 
a.ild suit Is aa followa:

A trespass tn try title suit In 
which tha plaintiff, for cause » f  action 
V ouM rasimcifully show the esurt 
I lat on nr al>out the lilh day of 
Abguai. 1111. he was lawfully aaloed 
a 'd possaosed In foe simple of tha 
following described land and prs- 
ml.»ea- situated In flray County,
T xae, to .- wItt AH of Lot No. Six 
<*) In Block No. Twenty - ooa f i l l  
of the TALLY ADDITION to thn 
I'lty of Pampa. Gray County, Texas, 
a-corillng to lha record mep or plat 
of aa'd addition rui flla In ike offlra 
pf tha Counjy Clerk of Gray County,
Texas;

That defandnnta nnlawfully 
entered upon said land and premises 
and dlapoaaeaied plaintiff therefrom 
and unlawfully withhold from plaintiff

to apply If purchase Is made Hee 
our new and used Hpitiel Pianos In 
varied fliilalie- un dlsulay at

Wilson Piano Solon
t i ll  Wllllston MO 4-Si7l

1 hloeks Kaat of Highland Hospital 
Naw Hpinet piano low rental fea 

full rredit (up to I months' If you

HPEUIAL Pernisnenls 2 for •* *0 _  ,
Voxue Besuty Hhnp il*  8 Cuyler

_7*»_E  Campbell MO 4-*1iI
tit I'oldwavf ................. .... l i  i

JEWEL'S BEAI’TY HHOP |
I ll R. lOnler MO 1-|.‘,«l ROTO-TIIIlng. sodding, aeading. iree

L im itp d  T im o  O n ly  I
• fARD~~and'~Garden Rotary filitSi 

V- n”*̂ ”!■* xITT leveling, seeding and sodding. PTeaNalls *06 Barnard._MO_l.440l^_____  I Ted Lewis ,MO 4-»tia.
_  . V * \ B  .  Yard and garden plowing, post holes..*’°Ya<^ool «'■■■"•* Beauty Box lavellng rolo lining. J. Alvin

MO Yeagar MO i-liul. ......... ... I R>«v^* MO t-MU.

21 Molf Htip Wontod 21 $,7% Lawn 8  Gordon Sup. 478] . MYERS MUSIC MART
tia W. FOaTRR_ __ MO t-ID01

* "̂nPIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 • $10. per month 

"Ask Alxjut Our 
Rentol-Purchaso Plon"

lfc'l‘ortiricV*FseIIrV.oulVm«nt*HTDm ' frK̂ ”nlD*V>K 1̂1A B~ (IRA.-IR for the ] TAR P LEY MUSIC CO.
wVoTRi^d. * :iT x r for lnf»rmaUon ,

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47

Fnr **all feeding give your lawn 
break uaa Turf Malta with 
added

JA.ME.H F1<:ED s t o r e
I I ! 8 Cu- er ---- MO

gArlal 8|»r8)lnf jrtni with gir mndltlon^r 4k gnipnii*
Pompo Food g Gmiia Co. I _

iZi W. Brown MO 4-7111,* nuHlerii furnish.^ V T I?  '------  * . _ _  . - — newly de--orated. anlepna furolsbed.VACATION RENTAL | _inq-iV- « «  n . weiis m o  4-n:;y i
Nlmrltd Camp Trallara. sleeps 4 to FI'HNI.UHKn noxb rn 1 room ho »se. j 
(  Also tents, cota. sleeping bags. for rent Cull 4-IT*! .
Coleman atovss and car topi,— |,k i , » (v ,m ' ' for-ncur'^lious ."“Bm 
for'^aala "*“ * rent. Inquire Ml_Mslbne Mo ».l4ta

PAMPA TENT a  AWNTNG HMAI.L 1 r.iofii fiiriiisfied h-.ii.e, j
117 K Broan MO 4-1.4411_____ l - r c c r jr .t j x  I- r r t- r  r\ IH  per mOPtll. MO i»-7Xi •
7ft ilAuairal iMatruiManaa 7 0  Clean 1 rnom fiirnl-he.1 house. Man ' /w  IVtUStCBI inSTfUWltnTS fW working PoupIs.-MJ s monlli

Bills o»M  MH* N WarrenPIANOS FOR RENT I .  . . . .
J New Wurlltier apinci at law rental, 9 | Unfumishtd HoUSOd 98

No ol»llR«tion 1 6  t»uy. IUnt«l credit I
.VKAJUdV Nrw be(|ro<«ni A den

de«lr« U> bliv) H«l« rontltiue* with
m

VlochnWian avolUhle

dlarountR im new flaldwln OrfR 
and iMano'a. Kartorj trained pla

nr 3 l>edr(H>m tei per monfh 91o K. 
_Kliher i 'a ll_a r ie r_2 ^ »^ n -  
3 HKIMhHiM Itanae and refrli|erator 

furniRlied. 1134 T#

new "e%(fr line wtr<*d im |iA*U?e 4 
ItnhUhR r*ln*uil«. |tricri| 447 
IHDta t*]H ’.(* MI.H ?r7 

DEtPERATt. Will >:ll m
LKAHK. mega I b.tr Pesr Ml ecb 
(Mil, aaiats*. fena*e. immediat* 

.fiAAiii.n liaMn hal lit |Hni«i
.MI.H «ri KaII $ .119 

N IW  LlfttlNO • 1 M r 1
(AI|ltrM. 8'lel!S\ |9 ‘,4M| Oinl.'*. 
• 73. aaraiie' fen« s*4l, |t>L-rnNl4Hi In
\ aed-k

. . . . . .  AND KIIA TfOAVH

PERRYO-GW
Tarry Iluad (10  4*

^4818__ _____________
3 HKIMKHiM and garaaa plumbed for 
waaher, newly dee«»rated $45. a month 
_1I37 H Iiwlfht MO 4-JI71 
1 * 1  Be^oom unfiimUhed 1*M7 Heoti 

I • 8 mnm furillah^l. bllla fNild. 
_4 ‘»1 leeforn MO 4-i.'.3!»
3

Kva Lo>i fl«Nt|va 
Mary rivuura 
I liKimon\T 

rarnet I1.77&

...............  MO l-J it l
M o _i 7f'.» 

lenirnl l>e«t. enme 
down alanine loan 

3729 LluRniMHi

|k5m fluvkn 
HIe<*A!S’ HTIlKKT rn>4H| 1 hedronm 

allh X furitUlied a^uirt meiita 
, ron-tlna foi l*« a month 14 ‘MMi 

Foil H.\1eK r*fl TItADK on Fvergreen, 
one <»r III* nil ••«( hrlrk liomea In 
K Kraaer 3 laetlrtMuitA and dfn 
all <ari»*’ii*d and dtaped. I full 
bath 8-*i balha, flri^dace eieerrlr 
kib'heii and double gtiraae 124.aihi

eV. MAXKH llllh K  1 I.etlnKim^
den and kitchen mmbinkl ton. 

all uatneteil aiot drai»etl rs-nlral 
heal hed aarafe 814 *»6(i

H. K.M’IsKNKIt’ IaM and (»ld llouee 
54iii tan muve hvuee In «ni Ihia |(»l 
Now

KV\i:i:rtmci:\ l.ara* hH-k I bed- 
r«M»̂ L and d-'n 1", batha  ̂ all 
ckriH-led atol draped reniial beat 
anti a'r ctnvltlinnerl. double garaa' 
now l?2 «m»

IsKr* MIH T I A  H. Have large 8 r«Miin 
n«odeiii htiuae am 175 in« t(4 al%e 
It aHa%, Wiia 87,Mar N«»w ||.S5(i 

W ll.li TttAliK <omm| X do(lr *om am! 
' aarnte at Kabnt KinaetuHl *’am|» 
f(»r riplMx In 2 betlrr̂ attii til I’ainpA 

|T«i( |n»U\*. 3 beilranim nuHlern
I ’offer HI .

(k'Se/lyCompaiqi

I
1840 KoMD S  TOb nU'k'iip •- evl »

1 aneed low mileatt. perfei t von
dlilpn l*pli‘ed.at |)

EWING .MOTOR COMPANY
lion Ab«u-k ■' TEO i-at41 

T e x  BVAN i b u ic k - r a m b C IA  inol 
B tH f^ - RAMTH.ER - GMC? - OPEl* 
III North Gray MO t-401T

MOTOR MART
MO n-tiu

j r .  MKAf )  U .e 'n 'ca r . A GaragfT ■

I IS a hiiv. aell and aervira all makiai 
Traliera and tow hara for rant. 3lt 
^F Brnwn MO l -m i  ^

I N E F D A N E W C A R 7 .

“ llKDIliM iM 'hou^ Itn per month. ‘
Call MD i- ia i l  for Infornislinn hrsiicla.. IMII ..II cb

Trots & Shrubbary 48

N.

Joints Food Slort
H I B Cuvier __ M'l S-S4.H

TRKK'TRIMMING. Kpray Ins. Rotl-i 
lling. Boddlng *  Heettlng. Trees an<1 
shruba moved. W. R. Mitchell 
MO i-lt*7 _ _ _ _ _ _

I . 15 N. Cuylor M04-42S1 
78 Livostock 78

Borgor Groonkousos
AND N'URSKRY 

in miles on Borger Hl-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road

30

MONOGRAMMING—all types Bowl 
Ing blouaea a apaelaRy. Mrs Ooa- u —w .e
alaad. H i N. Hohort, MOS-l«as. j^^rytan  Hwy. at 2Stk

SoT

FOR HAI.K: IVelnIng ptg. Bfiar, and 
piggv gllla Call MO 4-Ĵ :>i;

• 0 Pots 80
.u ia m KHK Klllsps. ppodles Imi ha- 

hound P.kl-Uoo pupple*. Visit the 
Aqtjsrluin 2311 .ttcock.

each Call Till 
Taxa.

4-.?(4l Clarendon,

84 Offico, Stero Equip. 84

No. IM  fur t Biilst 
Wholcsals Retail

Commercial 8praylng 
Cardan Huppllta — Grass B«ad 

Rnss Bti.hes — Evergreens 
In.ectlcldea — Kertlllrera
BUTLER NURSERY

MO t -M Il CROUCH OFFIUR RUtTIPMENT CO.

t .  ’ Ai kt M  o ftA  BRUCE NURSERY | o s b d  o f f 7c » * c q o t p m e n 7
M W in g MOCninOS JO A  . Largaat and w. yM oomplala aurasry i y|g w  FOSTER MO 4-1771

i stuck tn Ooldan 8pr-ad. II mliss' ,  —» » »  .
^uthetat af J>mpa on Farm Road 9 2  S lo tp in g  Room # 9 2

KLKAN 3 ̂ »edronfp. pluinited 
antomatir waaher. larga aarage

'enred ha< k \ard. Hee at 42H 
XVellii MO 4*4X43 after 5 |i

2 RFDIlfHiM house, rioee In. bllU 
Uftid. adulta only no f^ta. Mo 4-ISR9

4 H«H»M mixlerir*" garaie. fenced 
pi imbed' for waahwr, 2Xn for a dryet. 

antenna. rtoBe to puhool. In«|uir«
2RI_N_ Faulkner___

(*I«KAN 8 bedroom home, all larye 
MMttna. $45 per month. 4'atl (40

_4-244ljr>P *'93nt ___
I flKIlKOoM iinfurnlahed hriiTae wllh 
Maraaa. uu H.^Wvima. 4*«ll Mo 4*«4ma
3 HKiVnof'iM Iinfurnlahed hmiae neMr 

a* bool. $6G a month 379 «\. Manka 
MO 55431 nr Mo 4-S4i:.

IdAIttlK X be«lr(Nim iinfiirnlatiri]. 
plumbed. X b|n*-l.a from arnde ai’honl 
115 and $4<i d o  4-2V12

l^at* $k5 fM*r in«*hlb^ •ei.̂ 'v î mji yy i»»**s peffr UarVe<*n 
X MKUUih iM nn X SelMxi. tarpet OM)H»rn«

. amt. drai»(*B. loa e«|uity im>ment8 l»al# Tliut 
I $74 î er month (fo  5 1015 
I q i*4UkÊi da.ws.t.ia  ̂ hoiiĤ  on Kaat 

eai». OhII Mo  I

4 MKIttttwiM aimMmeni butldlna on |
75 fl ffttrll $J.k»iHi North Hkellyluan ’
J K lloin

. M/> 4 X7h1 
I Mo 4-».:dJ 
(|o 4 6401

W. M . L A N I  REALTY
MO 4 1 « l l .............. R.a M.»
Kurd ll.rr'ng .................  MO 4 13!»
till |•I''AII:IK DfllVI-;, 1 be.lT.H.m 

cenlrsl hcslliig. Hrucs Hlm k Kb>i>r 
ni.r-ti csiptul tn I'ralrl. VHlsxs 
cduld he turneil Into il.n Muva In 
lit. than N-(si. MU i-illO  or MO 
4.1141

107A sisis or Trod# 1 ()7A

SEE  US F O R -  

I/OW C ost A u to  I.,ORBf

C m /E N S  RANH 8 
TRCST CO

A Pritndly Bank 
With Frisndly tarvica

Fs( Corracl Tims UO l-itSt 
MIMOBRS OF FOie

124 Tiros, Acetsorios 124

rebuTl t
AU TO M ATIC  

TRANSMISSIONS

poll HAIaK Hlameae Klltena: $10 Full IIK.NT. riiTiiTtilahed X be*lriK»in

(fra. V A Fierce
F o i l "  HAIsK or 

iiitfiirfiiNli* (I h«-’ • 
|.i«iulre 'til H.

.......... MO 4 7123
ItK.NT 4 L'Mtiii

V a . i l f o M l f s  I t- V liinlf m
Hf*fu*-r I (lie

Would trail* 4 i*t»ei4tr»r Hequiv Hho|i 
III AioMrlllo on ll'un* In t*amj»a ' 
MO 4-3413. ;

113 Proporty to bo Movod 113
'' IliMiyi riiodetn eitra nbe. laritcU
(erahiii file lablneta. pteritv of rttia-l*

■ ew i»a>n( movlnc pt b e  ̂ lrirlmle«l 
a m(mhI bHy Mo 4̂ i|«44

114 Troilsr Housos 114

10% down ond botoRdO la 
18 months

Expert Installation
Os Camgt.tnl Wsrkmsn

Montgomery Ward

(I .V r* ftl PHwn# (Ft. AMnraad. Taua I

PORTABLE 
POP RENT

Sl id , »*»-

| U I 7 l$ iK » f ‘7 & S !S ? E 5
MO 4-M41 114 N. Cuylar
. r ~ «

TliKlC mrat-.lnr all ‘JF* ' NICK Imdnmm f.w rent to gsnUrtnan
rvT.***’ *F“™"***^ ■•1474 m i  Christine MO 4 -»lil _  |

r y Boya. [ nice home, oul.lds
Inleran e. ajolns Imih. to " ] ^ { j , | 1 0 2  BuS. R tllto l PropOfty 102

h4»iise, phimbe.1 for sutmostli’ ws 
shsr on paved street, IS I llen.ry

_Hl__Ml) 4-7WS. _
I BKIil|)H).\f house for rent;- 4?7 

Hhorl HI I’smns. lo u s  call M l- 
. 4221 Wiilta l>•sr,_T»x*s 
(Tn'KIMINIHHKU 1 l.edroom pltim l^ 
for wsslisr. feiM-sd yanl W ll Garland.

MO i - lt : i  or MO 4-MT'. —
I'^RftOM HOUHR. rlosa “im 7«1"N 

Frost. Call .MG 4-1141 _
1 BKDKGGM unfurnished hones.~fca- 

rags, plumbed for ws.her A dryer 
•4l al 111 Taxaa Ht M<> 4-Ml|.

ths possession ef said tiind and
P*' - - - .ment for tltla and poasssalon of said

mlse.; and plalntlG prays for
d prs- 
Judge-

land and prsmisss and for further 
relief to which ha Is sntitled. and Is 
more fully shown by plalntlfPs pat. 
Illon en file In Ihls suit

If this riiatlsn Is not served
within ninety (M l days after ths date 
■f Its Isi 
anservtd

HI )iaya a 
it shall ba rstumsd

31 Applionco Rtpoir 31

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9S91

For All Ropoirs on Lorge or 
Smoll AppliorKOS, TV's and 
Antennas. Reasonable Prices 

306 W. Foster

SO Bulling Supplies SO
~ H b u s * r 6 N  L U M B i i T ^
«(> W Foatsr - - MO 4 .4 i«

VVHlfe HOUSE LUMBER CO.
UUHTOM BUILT Hg .MKH 

1st H Ballard_ Mo 4-l!9J^
Fa MPa"  HOMR IMPriliVKMB.Nf i  

BUILDING eUPPLT  
MO 4-Ct4> I4S4 N Ranks
'F O X  RIG & LU M BER  C C
MU ALCOTR MO 4 '4U

57 Good Things to Eat 57
FOR HALKr*Bla*i-kS}M *reas. Green 

M^anii. Il.fo hufihH you pi'k llttM 
or gfV#n tomatr^. H l̂l P^pp^ra. 

_  Cunningham Farm*. Ftrat on IsAft,
makers. Irena.'Tam# trena. One day YVe.t of \VhU» lieer n«ine « » l -U * l  
SatYlca. Vlrgll'a BIks Shop, IS4 I  BI.Ai'K-KYKD neaa'for sale 4 miles

west and 2 mliss south on Borger 
—  llt^-wav. Boone Farm. __ ___32a  Gonerol Sorvico 32A ' game' 'birds

........................................ ..  q u a i l  .. tl.lt Chuckar .. t! (hi
For . all typra of ronersts work • , Pats Hughes MO 4-l»)il

lady mabla working
_M(»4-44»4 _  . _  I JS’ X 7B' Building with balcony •
1411 WUllaloo. eornor Itsdronm. cen- va4 V West Htrsat Cell MG S r«*ll 

Irel heal, car p-irt. kKchen privi-I »r MG 4-■tit
« 7 .*a aPii'’"* ' « ■ ' of „ffh-.",n.TT"at •

_  ̂ — r - -  -  ' l l  HarvABlPr. with prlvala parking
IsAllGK air mn^ltionAd baAroom pri-I npj|« #. phona M<i 4-«$(3 i
''V i ! . ! ’*!!’., •'■',TWG Nowlv rsmod.led IVxM 'bu'rt-(Iray MG 4-»tl. --------  , , ,  w. Foaier MO '
NICK cnmforfabla itadfrttom owUMa |.|if7. *

antranca. 4#» R. KIngsmill. { •

A«R<'TRIC ApplUnca ft«palr. CoffM
AS. ^ ‘

- ...... . 'ffl
CMyWr. AO  4-343be

_ ^ I ;
sMf'KIdT FumlahM X rnnm apartmant. I 

bllla palAs A«Mitta (fO »$ (l$ . 41$
V Froaf _  _  . . _  I

fMsKAX 3 room furnlahaA Atiplaa. 
iTUatt Itath. bilH paid $4n. a month
$41 H. fHiborna MO 4-0$4  ^

IsAllOK X baAro»»m apgrlmant, lul* 
$g5 par month Inuulra M - Minnirka 
Trallar I’ark mlla H on Isafor*
HI way

I HKfMHMiM daubla garaga nawly 
paln!*d fanrad hark yard Viral 
abntbbary .iiid graaa $8.7(n (uR ,V ' 

_W alia. Aflar $ a VH 
(  lt<M>M horaa with garaga, i hU kan | 
hmma atorm ('Wllar. about IS  arraa ' 
- of ground. T^rma If ifaalrad Call 
■^•O  4>4(tX H II Mulllvan

Top O' Texaa Ruildprs Inr. '
MO 4.U41 Hill Garrett ( l i  W. Francis !

NgAftLY N IW
3 t>r’lr«M/in 1 « b,(lhii kma r.r->k
t«»p and in4-n friM-rd \ ir»l Mnva 
III /ni apitiuA $5>a Willi iiaw ali'Mii 
Ml.^ IT - 
OOUBLt BAROAIN 
3 bnirorYm wtVK t»var 1 2nn «#} ft 
big rarprladi 11% mg fmain and 2 
baf|piM>in a riJ ^  V4t5
g'VKi (’#tndUb>n both fnf only 
$r..MMi MIdH 319 
NEAR HIGH BCHOOL 
3 badrontn and dni with nvrr 
1 6itn gr| f( living fiM»m and ipi 
ilir Ing r«H»m larpatad. l'‘i balha 
ifMiId aaailv iGjuvcrt lo 4 badr<H>m 
big patio with tsarl^ua pit $14 6«m 
M leS 331 
I BEDROOM
l»n ,S NalMon. big kitrhan. * vm  
grxMl 4 ohdilbui f-i, . ’I )atd .\la»ut 
$ j»0 down and $7̂  mn .MIsH 307

MAGNOLIA STREET
ThU 2 bnlrrMHii t)nMia hua baan 
rafinfahad Inaldr arid «»tiiai«la and 
la (»rb*ad at lha KIIA %ahiatinn ' 
with mlniiinnium down pa>mant ^
MI sR 7;,4,
N fV/LY RCriNlftHtO  
3 Isadruom .with family rraun abd 
kltrb»u 4M»mb7(H(tt4»rt All larp 'lr^  

rwurtd atr < midltlohing About 
$45<» fiM.w- ft aaprnaa with nrw 
loan. MfeR IM. '•

► t17 H, C u f l f MO 4 m t

|2S Soots 4  Accossorios 12SIIKS'I 'm A II.K R  .'^AI.F.S
NRW AND ITFIEG TRAILRRS

W Highway «> n , MO 4 I ’ tS iW IAT  iepajrlng_ Plaatla. giaaa rlom.
I

116 Auto Repair Goroges 116
marina hardware, palnis. 
Beal Hbno MO 4-10U

Csssy

CLOSE O U T
MI.NOn AUTtl RKPAIKH .On all IkmiIs mnlurs A sporllnt #<»«*••

Ms dsr# tall pipaa hrakaa. slarttra and fisbinx tarkte Up in 4e% sCI. 
ganeralo^. ‘ " V ? . e  .  i WestOfll AutO StOfOA. R. A OF FAMFA i m# g cu »ier m g  t 7t««

■f Foals. MO ■•IStl ' h a VR-HAVIC-HAVK
f  H U K ILL  : IT •‘■V *•>" (O see ua on mif

AUTO BRAKK A KLK.<TniC 
IlM n tt srd MO 4-I1II

Careuth'a Ks-.Nsdi Muffler Shop 
Life af sa^ Ouaranl-a 

MO 4 2S41 Ite N Samspvilia

lw«i sals confldsntlal prbes qunt* 
ed to liilere.led n‘'rrhe*eTa.

OGDEN 8 SON
(SI W Foster MO 4 1144

117 Body Shops 117

FO R D 'S  B O D Y  SHOP
Car Pslnlin^ • Body Work

n  1 N Frost MO 4-4619
TOF O' TfeXAS AUTO SALYAOE
Ibdv Work. f'airiL Host Rapair 

Isafiira HI Wa* MO 4-3tl3
' 'a a B a a B B B B a M B B B w m B B B a a

WANTED TO TRADE
|9 <*h»\r(dat \  t*m pb’k up 
19‘»* 185*i or 19(7 I door, nr atatPm 
wagon Ca«h dlffrram #

C. C. MATHENY 
TIRE 8 SALVAGE _

ttl W Fssirr M04 « «1

See 8 . L. Glbby l a  8.
MG 4-1414.

Whssisr and Whssisr 
tractors, 8ti>rm 
ahkitera all types cimcrata 

4-f74(.

Huramnsr.! «—■
SB Sporting Gooos 58

eon-
itructlen MO _

YbuLB for r ^ L  Yard. Plumbliig. 
cement mixsra. snpHaneo dollies, 
rotary tlUo, many others MO 
t-lt(t. Ilo N. Walls. Rex Kaneau.

cement con-
sllara. faU out wo buy aell and trad# all kinds of 

gunii. IK  8. Cuyler Addingtons 
Wesisrn IMors. Phone MG_4.1I»I. 

rX L L  CLGHK OUT: Marine acc-

328 Upholstoring

. . .w . .  tsw. «rr B.it. Ubi. n ..... '• '  furnlahad apartmenlaesorlsa * * *  off Bella. Hkis. Ropr*. , o„a (  room and one 1 room 711 N.
I WkrtrtgkJ B  CAhJ Hobart MO 4-(7M ^_______ _
I 'V I a IJBN m  S O N  j f  K j C n T A  Largo^ioma, wall fumlsiied328 w. Foster MG 4-1441 | private tetb. bm# paid. Call 4-1701

K Ihls writ t HOMPHON UPMOL8TRY SHOP
Pr"'"P'|y serve the aama a c - ! appreciated

('OMwg 4* fba ra-^lTmanta 4̂  U s-. | Dwight MO (  Pill
tnd the mandates iierpnf. and make -----= ------------------------------------------------
due rstum aa the law dif-eiis. B ru m m e tt  8 l lp h o ls te ry

Issued and given iintDr my pvR Uplralatsry supplies, aupportad 
Mnd and-eal of said court at Pampa. I pUrtlca. Polyfoam. fabrics by ths

63 Laundry

F a  1 IKHi M elrstr. furna4-e. antenna llsl VAIING.M DItIVK. 1 bedroom
with nl<e ttnrm eella 
Inside and out Hales 
mnnthly jiaymenia

_MG 4-7447 __
I HI:D»GGVI hrb

kllchen. p .  baths, garaga, storm 
teller. tHKto. hds <if shrublMs..). 
rsrpeled. drapes optional. Hhnwn by 
snpollllsfieilt. MO 4-ty4)l. U K  Wlll- 
Ision Mill carry g«iod loan.

JTic K 3 t>edroom. allached garsge. 
wall lo wall •arnstlng thrnughout, 
draped l<sh down take up lap. |uiy> 
nietHs MG_*-3*?4 or MG 4-1013 

ytiit HALtS bv Owner: 1 (>adrooim,

rinse tn. bills pSTTir, Adults, no pets
_M G  4-a»4a _  _  _______
.3 A i BOOM furnish^ apartments. 
nl< a. ceptrai heal, refrtgeratsd air.

4M .V Ballard Apt 1 M G _4 -H «
2 lIGGM garage apart mani nWly  

furnished, antenna. Inriudad. coilpls 
only Iliona MO 4-4417 

Clean'

Texas, ttrla ths YIth day nf August. 
K«l.

HKLK.N’ BPRIN'KLK. Clerk. 
Dlslrlcl Court, list judtral 
Tliatrlct of Gray Coiiply, 'Texas 

Aug !f. Hept. 4 • 11 ■ II.

vard 
MO 4-7(11

Rodio Lob

. P’'’■ I inoutrs (K  .Y. Htarkweailier 
63 Nl(?t;LY fumlahed 2 room aparimmY.' 
s . '.  private b*<h, >‘lll* paid, antenna. 

OtONINO Il.ts 4Mosa. mtxad ptssoa. I ?l>4 N. Grer Mo 4-1411 
Curtalao a opoclMHy *• »  d L if a“N 'B i)helSr“apsrt'i;;i ;̂t. sir
'** •* Banka. MO s-allt uondllloned Antenna private hath,

: jidulls only ^1  4.W4A or 4-Wtl.63A Rug Citoning 63A * bk.droom furnished duplex, i
, , __ .. - -  » —«-»■ -- I binrka from arboot. private bath.

K I» Alcock I right., keeps colors bright, garage, blljg paid ISI. MG 4-K ll
...that's fiimoiis Blue Lu.jrr carpet 7  M
— -t UnhoDlrr c|ean«r_ Fhampewr '

^viiar. ; -d ."5 ': ;;r ,d | 'r r rm  ' i i ’
lalea price If.wK). ! ' .  1 W  , 0,^ 1̂
, ISI. M O l.S IK o r j f j p f  Velma- ?i-wte7

------ 1. . Mob Hm Ih .................  4 t440
k large alertrir, 'W r Helen- Krantlev ... t ?Mg
le. garaga. storm Quentin Williams . . . .  r. '.(l?t

. •^r**'*'’**:'■ ! ___ '4'llll»P>s ^ . .  l-rMM

64 ypari In The Panhnndle

lJ.UIAOEiBILL

t$5» I.Ml'MsA 4 (!*H,f. fftflin i
pow#r lifHkAP, |f»niuftf1lt* iri»;i.4n»-*F'tfn. imiupv 
wiiifltrWF iIiinI Atr I ftRitA hlf# wUh •VlftW *̂ t of tlV'A ..

hATfl fop. rtrffvr.KM'.Tf.^C 4 
hPAt^r

•»f. r'htifflAU
IrAii *mi , .
4 r1/Htr. pow^r*

$3495 
$1795 
$695 
$295

PARKER MOTOR CO .
CHKYSLKR-DODfiK

.901 .R. C l Y I.K K  - Phone MO 4-2548

1V.4 IMiljitK T— .iii
nilA lrAMftvnl*J»‘'tn -as...

195X v'IIKVIlv»lsKT X <̂ •r»r rmdio.

i i i B I M I
riilll I’srnstad, drspeg, esnlrsl heal. 
igTgs kllch-n. ’ *17 aq fl
near Jr- High 
MG 4 M il. .

nussell 
Austin sch'tnls R E A L  E S T A T E

34! and 
for rent

ANTENNA, TV tERVICB ~

P LA C E  
Y O U R  .  . .  

CLA SSIFIED  
ADS

N'KW *  L'HK.D ANT1CNNAH 
MO 4.447* _ * 1 ' L  '  4Ynon Dr.

Johnson*# Radio 8  TVMOTonoLA #A Lr#  A #cnvic# MO i-tstl Amarillo HI-Way
HAWKINS

-  RADIO 8  TV LAB
*a VOAn# IN FAMFA 

Worries 00 all roaksa TV's. Radio. 
Car Ragloa. 1-way radloa. Ht-FL 
Htsroo. and TV aatonnaa tnatallsd. 

.117 H. Barnaa UG 4-Up7
Gono 4  U m ’s T. V.

144 W. Fostar MO 4-«4#l

B Y  C A LL IN G  
MO 4-2525

IT PAYS
TO READ THE -  

PAMPA NEWS
j PAMPA PIPE & j

JUNK WANTED ■
Far hlgegi pru-ea tar iimn. Ratt- 
enes Brass. Copper. Radlalars 
IntmoKea

C. C  MATHENY 
T IR I 8  SALVAGE

#10 W.. Faster M04 (M l

METAL INC.
iKormATlf !

SCRAP PRICES ARE f

' HIGH
1 Nnw Is ths lime ta lllSposa sf *nalj 
Ibnrrine xnalerlal. 1 
; ass vr Brnwi) V n  4->4(l [

-irr cleaner Fhamporrer '
I amps Hardni.re j apprerlate Vtx K Browning

I 4-41*3 r,r Mf| 4-1111
MG

68 - Housthnid Goods 68

III R KIngsmill . . . . f t
Hetty Meador ................
Bib Inincan hrrma pho-a 
J Waits Duncan

I 1711 
4 tt*4
4 3.3I‘I 
4 t ill

Kiilt HAI.K; .tiiartmeiil else slote A 
•' rnfrlgerslur, UiHal •■oml 
after s M»> 4-7.'a*

rttlloif Call

I nn>-d fnmilura. t i ll  14. Wilks
Mil ____  _  ___

I IS' C l’ KT Chest tviis horns freer • 
I sr. excellent entidtilon. Gtiaranteed 

Ns Aoan paymni 11 weekly 
B F. GOODRICH

m  H Curler MG 4 1111
; C 8  M TV 8  FURNITURE
Quality Fnmtturs O Carpets for Leas 

I 111 N.' BtMDsrvlila MO 4-tsll

4'LK4V -1 rnnm furnished apsrt- 
meni lo adults Wsman prefered .

_Anlenns bills paid 414 Hboin Hi Heisn K»IIST ................. . MO 4-TIM
4 IttKiM and hsth. antenna, newly Marge Followsll ...........  MO l-a«gl

de.'ornte<t To ctmpis IH  K. Foster Jim nr Pat Dailey, rea .. M<> S-J:»4 
MO 4-USt. i Dffics-., (14 W. FramJa .. MO I-4A3I

BRICK H O M B
VA LOANS

N*a Down parm^nt

FHA LOANS
Mlitimom Down Psfyment

Set R. A. Mock 
• in

M e s iHo  Pork
m q  Navsls MO 1.1711 se t f

HIGH LAN D HOM ES INC.
eA.qeA‘S lea d in g  q u a l it y  home s u il d e s s

SEVERAL NEW HOMES STARTED '
3 BEDROOMS

- I — M/2 and 2 Baths
.COME BY TODAY-AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR NICE 
SELECTION OF FLOOR FLANS. THESE HOMES CAN BE 

STARTED AT ONCE IN FAMPA’S MOST DESIRED LOCATION
AUO a BEDROOM USED HOME. N. NELSON 

C O .S iR H K K  l  A T O D A Y  '

HIGH LAN D HOM ES INC.
COL. DICK BAYLESS

Qffics in4 N. NHmo m o  I-M I«

WHILE THEY 
LASTf

2̂ 5 ° °  :
T o ta l .M ov f-ln

Cost
T.  ■

M l Barnard 

III?  Huff 

i m  SCBOCS 

i n t  Tsrry

Psul Coronis 

Al »-»|42 or 4 -n il
For Additional Informstion

H U G H E S
D rv F lo p m F B l  
- Compnaj

— USED-TRUCKS —
No Reasonable Offer Refused

4  ton FORD PirK-ITl>
1 ton FORD PIC’K -LT

19.Vi 'i, ton IXTFIR.VATIONAIr P IC K -rP  ’
I9.')7 I TQ.V INTER .NATIO NAL with duels
19.y6 2 ton R K O
19-r’S B U T A N E  TR ANSPO R T
19.')1 L  19.') It Will nin
19.').i 2 ton CJin Truck ~
I9.J7 2 fon DOrXiE VK 
19.16 6 ton GMC I'RL’L'K 
19.)6 6 Ion GMC TRUCK

1-1961 INTERNATIONAL 1/2 Ton 
' PIGi<-UPS, LAST YEARS PRO

DUCTION, ALL NEW P lC I^ P i..
— USED CARS -

THESE CARS MUST GO AT 0 N(
19.W M ERCURY  
19g I f o r d ’

1954 PfKVTIAC 
1954 PLYMCK.TH  

1959 FORD

W II.L  T R A D EW I L L  H N A N C t :

Infernafional Harvester Co .
P R IC E  ROAD .MO 4*7488;
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Pretty Visitor Causes 
Mixup In Senate Bill

By DICK * WEST lihre* Pjym fiiOT
"“^YP^kSHTNGTON (liF l; — Tt»«r(rgr^r,ted.
■Mmt to be tome uncertainty,! Morton brought to the Senate’t  
oven among the senators them- aUention the presence of Miss 
selves, as to what caused all the 'Gennhni Van Lieshout, a lovely 
confusion over the bill Mo amend 19-year-old Dutch girl who is visit- 
the Shipping Act of 1911. îng this country in connection wjjh

Apparently, however, it doesn*t|‘ »»e commemoration of the libera 
pay to try to legislate while there 
is a pretty girl in the gallery,

I don’t mean to imply tljatl Miss Van

Holland during World

Lieshout, of course,
tome of our senators were l o o k i n g . n o t h i n g  to do with the ship- 
at the girl when they should havelP*"* »>•". »«ch little diver- 
been paying aftention to whst was *'ons • «  commonplace in the U.S. 
happening on the Senate floor.

I only mean that if the girl 
hadn’t been there, the mix-up 
might not have occurred. Let us 

-go back to the afternoon of Sept. 
14 and see if we can reconstruct 
the events leading up .o one of 
the year’s screwiest parliamen
tary entanglements.

The Senate had before 
aforementioned shipping

Senate.
I could not establish exactly 

what went wrong after that, but 
sometime later the Senate routine
ly, one might even say uncon
sciously, approved the Kefauver 
amendment.

who hadI Some of the senators 
j previously declined to endorse it, 
I including Sen. Warren G. Mtgnu- 

, !* ,*ison of Washington, were among 
bilL the j,^se voting., "aye."

contents of which are not import-j «,menre realized
ant .to this story. At the time, it

Broker Counsels 
Electronics Not 
Best Stock Buys

NEW 'YOR K(UPI>—L. 0, Hoop
er of W. E. Huttdn k  Co. is coun

/' r

selling* against purchase of most 
I of the electronics issues in spite 
' of the sharp -declines some of 
them have sustained.

He feels it will be exceedingly 
difficult to levive the vogue in 
these stocks and thinks it would 
be wise for holders of glamor is
sues which still are around their 
highs to consider taking profits 
on strength.

> 4“

was acting on a series of amend
ments proposed by Sen. Estes Ke
fauver of Tennessee.

Some of the changes Kefauver 
suggested were accepted by the 
senator who had charge of the

what
had happened and consternation 
set in. Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield rushed onto the floor to 
try to undo the damage.

After a long parliamentary 
wrangle, Kefauver finally agreed, 
at Mansfield's behest, to forgai

bin and were then routinely ap- about the first vote and let the 
proved by voice vote. But one of| Senate vote again. This time the 
them was not to the leadership’s amendment was defeated, 
liking.

Under ordinary circumstances.
There may have-been several 

reasons for the slip-up, but one
the unfavored amendment would explanation was offered by Mag- 
ha\e been put to a roll call vote'nuson. He explaiitfd that he had 
and defeated, but, as we shall been talking with another senator 
now see, the circumstances be-iwhile Morton was talking about vyashington manager of the serv-

TKXACO E.MPIX)YEE.S STA G E  PIC N IC  — Picnics are a fading p l ^ r e  as fall and 
winter approach but Te.xaco employes beat the weather by staging their annual 
event last week. The picnic was held in the G. H. Saunders grove near Lefors. Paul 
Thurman, N , G. Wampler, Herb Peeples and G. B. Hogan served on the food com
mittee. Pictured at the barbecue pit are, left to right, Sparkman, F. A. Bivins, 
J. E. Kirchman, Fioyd Bull, Peeples, Thurman, Hogan and Wampler, _________

Shifts Announced 
By Press Service

On The Record

...o .v  . . ^  HIGHLAND GENERAL
WASH NGTON (UPD — Lyle C ., NOTES

Wilson, Washington vice president 
of United Press International, has 
named Julius 'Frandsen as

came extraordinary 
Into the chamber came Sen. 

Th-niston B Morton of Kentucky, 
•eeking permission to speak for

Miss Lieshout,
So when the vote came, Mag' 

nuson thought it concerbed acme 
thing that Morton had proposed.

'Laughter U.S.A.'Top 
TV Show, Writer Says

By FRED DANZIG |ai fine a TV series as sincere
NEW YORK (U P f)—Dear New -1 men can produce, 1 suppose, giv- 

ton Minow: With the new TV en today’s established commer- 
aeason upon us, I thought you’d cial needs of prime time TV. The 
like to know that the "vast waste- opener dealt with the nrercy-kill- 
land" of which you spoke last ing of a newborn babe. Directed 
aeason haa some fresh greenery by Buzz Kulik, Marshall, Jack 
sprouting in ila midst. | Klugman, Helen Auerbach and

Philip Abbott worked up some 
mighty Impressive scenes The 
story, by Reginafd Rose, made 
its point quietly, almost sublimin-

There’s the "Du Pont Show of 
the Week," which made its de
but on NBC-TV Sunday night with 
a delightful hour called "Laughter 
U S A . "  Dedicated to Am erican.*»y. •"d  admirably filled
humor and many of its f o r e m o s t c o m p a s s i o n .  However, the 
practitioners, the hour consisted7^®t*clusion of the story strayed 
of evocative film clips, all com
edy gem I. a crackling musical 
background and a good-natured

from a provocatively visceral de 
nouement and was absorbed by a 
complacent seminar on the phil-

Ittirafion by G tor fe  Rartrtr law.^
Thera wasn’t a trace of canned Now. Mr. Minow. we get back 

laughter or "December Bride”  to 
be found in this show. Producer 
Don Hyatt broad-stroked the stylet 
and development of humor with
out trying to be profoundly ana
lytical. He took M10 notice of our 
newest comedy phenomenon, our 

comics.

to the wasteland. "FblTow the 
it turns out, follows the 

"Sunset Strip" grove. A group of 
lively young men take it upon 
themselves to battle injustice— 
especially where good - looking 
chicks are involved. The setting

I ice and Grant Dillman as newt 
-•ditor.

Dillman will take over the re
sponsibilities of Ernest Barcella, 
who resigiied to join the public 
relations d^periment of General' 
Motors in Detroit. j

Wison said Willikm E. Zimmer-1 
man would become night editor, i 
succeeding Dillman.

Robert J. Serling was named 
aviation editor His post as Wash
ington radio manager was taken 
by George Marder, a veteran of 
the capital radio news staff.

The re-assignments make Frand
sen the operating head of U P I’s 
'Washington staff under Wilson, 
wtnrMB in charge ol all Washing
ton departments.

Dillman’s newspaper career be 
gan on (he Columbus Ohio Eve
ning Dispatch. He later worked in 
the Columbus bureau of Ucnited 
Press, _now United Press Interna
tional, and was transferred to 
Washington in 1945. Ho became 
night editor in 1950.

Zimmerman had been with the 
Washington bureau of Internation
al News Service for 20 years w l«n  
that service was combined with 
United Press in 1958. He hai been 
on the day desk.

Serling was specialized in avia
tion news for several years. He 
it -author of a bonk on aviation 
safety, "The Probable Cause"

Marder was a reporter and ra
dio news writer in New York be
fore conring to Washington where

SATUHDAY 
Admissiona

Erma Henson. 755 W. Wilki 

Naoma Neal, 422 Maple 
Mrs. Esther Robertson. Skelly- 

town
J. F, Stevens. Lefora 
Mrs. Gerdia Honaker, 1144 Far

ley V
Mrs. Wanda Davit. 508 Finch 
Mrs. Nancy Loftie, 1415 E. Fran

cis

angry young comics. And he '* d'-logue. direction
didn’t give George Bums a chance ecting i i  in the Hawaiian ..... ..... ......^ ^  .......... ^___ _____
to sing. Despite these oversighta, [ •*y'*. background mu- several years he has writfen
"Laughter. U S A "  was - a  bril- P**'*™*,, *  Adventures ,he daily radm feature "Under the. Pampa, on the birth of a b(

o f jn  Paradise Capitol Dome." *4:59 am ., weighing 7 Ibs-.^S
Anyhow. Mr Minow, th- ee out 

of four IS a good start. Best o f' 
luck to you from Freddy the 
Tattle-Tal#. __

llantly mounted salad bowl 
laugh-filled comedy goodies.

And there 1 "Car 54, Where Are 
You?" As e\eryone must* know.
TV' immortal Nat Hiken is now 
doing to ihe New York. City police 
W’hat he did to the Army. Htken s 
instrument of tonure for the
Army wax Sgt Bilko. plased by NEW ^ORK (U P I) — S o m e  
rh .lS .Kers, His current technique to M OM tvwsw .m m m g
in-.ohed Joe E Ross. Ihe lea th -T «»'* ^
•rv and lumpv cook in the B.lko »his year. Pnnier, Ink es-

Fem Ber^7 , Skellytown 
Luther Byars, 1019 S.-Nelson 
Melvin Dawson. 2130 Dogwood 

Dismissals
Ava Jay Watson, 829 Yeager 
Raymond Higgins, White Deer 
Mrs. Bertha Gatlin. Hobbs, New- 

Mexico
Malory Cox. Wheeler'
Mrs. Lanelle Donnel. Pampa 
Charlie Myers. 504 N. Sumner 
Baby Renae Murrah, 521 N. Da- 

vla
Linda Sue Jones, 1137 S e n e c a  

Lane
Kathy Branscum. Pampa 
Ted McKissick. Skellytown 
H. C. Taylor, M4 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Larrine Qualls, 525 Powell 
Mrs. Mae Wall. 1001 Twiford 
L. 0. Thornton, 420 Graham 
R C. Ogden, Lefora 
Mra. Mary Beulah Qualline, Le- 

fort
Robert Kelley, 838 N. Banks 
Mrs. Opal Daugherty, Wheeler 
Harvey Downs, 914 Christine 
Mra. Floye Mangum, White Deer 
Mra. Nell Johnston. 517 Hazel 
Jesse Parker, 814 N. Gray 
Billie Dan’elf, 1052 Neel Rd. 
Donnie Belote, 1217 Darby 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mra. Jim Greene.

boy at 
ozs.

SUNDAY
Admissiona

C. W. Wilson, McLean 
Mia. Barbara Caldwell, 9M S. 

Nelson
Mrs. Catherine Langford, 1932 

N. Wells
Mrs. Lanoca Hatter, Panhandle 
Mrs. Eddie Huston. 105 E. Wor

rell.
Jerell L. Reed, 332 Sunset Drive 
Eugene Lance, 624 Roberta 
Earlie Foster, 2113 N. Christy 
Mrs. N a n c y  Putman, 405 S. 

Chriaty_-
R. C. Heaton Sr., White Deer 
Mrs.'Viola Ward, 1321 E. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Louise Pollock. Levelland 
Miss Mary Frances Darnell, Am

arillo •
Diamissals

Hotly McMullan, 1906 N. Faulk
ner

Mrs. Marian Haiduk. Panhandle 
Mrs. Frankie Greenwood, B o r-

Mrs. Leone Atchley, 2713 Rose- 
Wood

Elizabeth Galbreath, 2204 Coffee 
Mrs. Ina Seitz, Pampa 

. Mrs. Fannie Lam, 913 S. Faulk
ner

Mrs. Rnxie Dupuis. White Deer 
CONTRAGULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Billy Caldwell, 
914 S. Nelson, on the birth of a 
girl at S:55 a m., Weighing 8 lbs., 
7 on.

To Mr. and Mrs. Scott Langford. 
1932 N. Wells, on the birth of a 
boy at 2:55 a m., weighing 8 lbs., 
104 MS-

To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hober- 
son, Skellytown, on the birth of a

Joseph E. Ggranville of E. F. 
Hutton k Co. says the record 
shows that the market has be
come weaker 'on each rebound 
and is losing its upside energy. 
Says stocks with a more specula
tive flavor are to be avoided ĝt 
this time for it is generally in 
this area where most of the price 
damage has occurred with .̂ Iw  ̂
least ability to rebound f r ^  de
pressed levels. *

Wednesday's market action pro
vided another .example of the 
iHawnor in which strength in in
dividual leaders failed to have any 
marked effect on the overall mar
ket, according to Bache k Co. The 
firm says this provides addkieMl- 
evidence of a weakened technical 
condition.

Eldon Grimm of Walston k Co. 
says the steel companies may not 
worry too much abou\ President 
Kennedy*! request that they re
frain from boosting steel prices 
this fall when wages go up. Ac
tually, he tayt, the industry ex
perienced several price reductions 
this spring and summer (due 
partly to foreign competition; ’and 
would ba happy just to cancel 
out these price concessio.ns.

r 7

ALL RIGHT, I’LL TALK—Resembling a medieval torture 
apparatus, this device is fitted on a student at Vanderbilt 
Univ. Medical School, Nashville. Tenn. Called a scoliometer, 
Jt charts breathing t'ifficulties due to spinal curvature.

Television  P ro g ram s
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY NBC
I;0V 'lotfay 
t:00 K*pt. KiSd's 
K&rtuoni 

S »u Hjty Whan 
t;S0 Haz Tour Huncli 

lv:»u Pr--a la Klaht 
tO'.Se ConL-antratlon 
11:1X1 Truth or Conaaqua 
ll:S<l It Cuuld Ba You ‘ 
lliS j .N'BC-L Nawa 
12;U4 Nawa 
lZ:It Wcatbar 
1Z:ZS Carluuiia

Channel 7
lt:J0 Kuni-a-Popptn 
11 :<M) Th# Taxan 
l l ;t »  L«va That Bob 
lt;#0 Caroouflaga ~~ 
IZ'Jfl Numbar Plaaaa 
1:«0 Watarfront

Batty. JUc Bhoar

lr3.-> Womant' World <:1S Spurta 
1:1X1 Jiin Murrah show (:*o Waatlisr 

r.3»- Loralta Youna (:}n  Lork I'p
Z.'IXI Youdc r>r. Malona 7:<xi>,'attonal Valvat 
S:3V From thaaa roots 7:H> Tha Prlca la Right 
Z:00 Slaka-Room for >:00 Whlaparlng Smltli

Daddy |:S0 ron.-antratlon
S:S4 Hara's Hollywood ktOu Thriller

4 So Kapt. Kidd's 
Kart noils

t:<» Il,untlay-Br1nk 
<:«t Nawa "

14:uO Nawa Sports 
10:30 Waatbar 
10:10 Jack Pan-

Ralph E. Samuel A  Ci^. thinks 
that share prices may be much 
higher three to six months from 
now "but meanwhile there can in
deed be serious interruptions."

FOLLOWS RED TESTS 
LIMOGES. France (U P I)-T h e  

Weather Station here has report
ed a "ligh t" increase in atrno- 
sphei ic'' radioactivity. The station 
said the increase was registered 
in "the past few days."

Channel 10
• :S0 rartoon tims 
7:00 Karm Rapur '
7:M It llappanad 

Laat Night * 
t:lS Capt. Kahaaroo 
S.iX) Tha Allan Kins 

Hhow
S:S0 VIdao VUIasa 

10:00 Doublo Kapoaura 
10:S0 Hurprlxa la s

KVJI-TV, MONDAY
3-0(1 Day In ("ourt 
3:S0 Seven Keya 
1:00 Quean For a Day 
1:10 Who do y<-u Truat 
4:00 Aipar BaRd'atd 

4 HI Her Kind of Sian 
4:00 Silent Serrica 
t 30 Cheyenne

KFOA-TV, MONDAY
13:30 Uarketa 
13:30 Aa Tha World 

Turiia
l-.OU Amos A Andy 
1:3Q Housa Party 
t on Mlllienaira 

1:M Tha Venlli-t la 
Voiir*

ABC
T:S0 Surfsida Six 
1:30 Adv m Panadlaa 
S:30 IM ar Wuhri 

-tv:0fl "TKlIahaasea "00# 
10 30 K-T Nawa. Waa. 
10:4V Almanac Newareel 
lUitl Lika Basina at 1:3#

3:00 Tha brlxhtar I*ay S:ixi Allan K(nB 
1:11 Herraf Rlurin S:t# Ilrennar

CBS
OrOtTDan 'Ttua Weather 
0:10 Ka., Wayna Nawa 
4:30 To .Ta'S Truth 
7:1X1 Pate *  Oladya 
7:30 Itrins up Kuddy
S:V0 Spike Jones 

S:Su Ann Sotharn
Hhow

11:00 to 12:00 Trl f State 1:1« Tlia l-Msa of Nisht 1«:00 Waatnar 
Parada 4 ;ixi Ulaiit Kids Matinas 10:10 Nawa A Sport#

11:00 Dan True Weather t:00 YosI Bear lO-SS Death Vallay
13:10 Ral. Wayna Nawa S:SO Dick Tracy Days —

10:41 Riptide

Channel 4
T.-#u Today
• 00 Kapt. Kidd’s 
Kartoona

• :00 8ay When
• :I0 Play Your Hunch 

10:0# Piio# Is RIsht 
10:30 Concaatratlnn 
11:00 Truth or Coosq. 
11 :t0 JL.£ouJd Ba Tou 
11:44 NBC Nawa
11:00 News 
13:14 Weather
Channel 7

10:30 Fiini-a-"Pnppln 
11 dxl Th# Texan 
11:30 Love Thai Bob 
13 >00 CamourUse 
13:30 NuraberPlaaae 
1 :(>B Watarfront 
l.in Hatty Slac Show 
3:00 Day In Court

Channel 10

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
13:35 Cartoons 
12:35 Woman's TVorld 

1:00 Jair Murray 
1:30 Loretta Young 
3:00 Touns Dr. Malona 
I 30 Prom These Rta 
|-#0 Make Rc«m For
Daddy 
1:30 Here’s

4 00 Kapt. 
liarteona 
4:44 HunUey

Hc'wood 
Kidd’s

Brink
KVII-TV, .TUESDAY

2:30 Sevan* Keys < 
3:00 Queen for a fia* 
3:30 Who Do You Tr.
4:00 Amcr Rar.da’-snd 

4:30 Life Kealna at X-30 
4:00 Mattys Sunday . 

Punntaa
*'30 Buss Bunny 
*.p# lUfleman

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY

NBS
<:IW News
0:14 Sports
0:10 w'aathar
C:ia Laramie
7:30 Alfiwd Hitchrok 

1:00 NBT Sp^U l 
I 00 Canla lAO 
10 SM News 
10:14 Sports 
10:30 Weather 
10:30 Jack Parr

ABC
f  :30 Wvatl Earp 
4 do .xtaaartiai h West 
»:ixi Cloaa I'p 
3.30 Miami Uudarruvar 
10:ixi Mike Hammer 
.«:.10 News • Weather 
10:40 Almanac Naaaraal 
10:45 Tha Haronaax and 

tha Butler
CBS

boy at 3:07 a m., weighing 7 lbs., 
14 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Don H a t t e r ,  
Panhandle, on the birth of a boY 
at 2:12 p.m.. weighing 7 lbs., 8 ozs

13.10 News
13:30 Markets 

7:30 It Hap. Laat Nlfht I3:M Aa World Turns 
1:15 Captain Kanaarou 1:00 Amoa A Andy

• :10 Cartoon time 
7:00 Karra Report

-0:i»0 Jack L * lAnaa 
• :tf Video Villaaa- 

10:00 Double Rxpasurh 
10:30 Surprise Pka. 
li:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tom- 
morrow 

11:44 Guiding
11:00 Dan ’fru# ath.

1:30 Uuues Party 
1:00 MUllonaIra 

t:30 Verdict la Yours 
1:00 Brlsbtar Day 
i:IS Satrat Storm
3 30 Rdra of KISht
4 00 GHtnt Xlda MaL 
4:0A Quick Draw
McGraw

4:30 ruck Tracy 
4 45 Dous Edwards 
a.vo Dan True Waath. 
O'lO Nawa and Spta 
* 30 Ilisbway Patrol 
7:00 Father Knows Bast 
7 M  Dobla OlUa 

fo e  NBC Special 
3:00 Cain’s Hundred 
NBC

10:1)0 Weather 
10:1# News
10:35 Shaaiff of Cochlae 

-  10 45 calllns Dr Kildare

Swim Pool Boom

aenei, and Fred Gwt.nne, a tall 
Stan Laurei-type, as two couiic 
cops. ' ” f

Hiken's wild and wacky ap
proach Sunday night followed the 
Rilko' formula: B a s i c  human 
drives and shortcomings ricochet 
off rubbery red tape. After a dif
ficult, scene-setting , first half, the 
half-hour NBC-TV episode reached 
■ rousing and irreverently hilari
ous stage as Ross and Gwynne 
desperately sought to avind ticket- 
tag a motoridt who- insisted on 
getting the ticket he deserved. The 
boys ekploited Hiken’s clever for
mula in slick, refreshing style. 
Welcome back. gang. Long may 
your sirens wail.

On Saturday, CBS-TV unveiled j 
“ Tha Defendert," starring E. G. 
Marshall and Robert Reed as a 
fatheraon lawyer team. 'This ii

limates. There are more than 325,- 
000 :n operalion right now.
-Pool sales alone last year total

ed $700 million, but the total is in 
the billion dollar bracket if related 
equipment and accessories art 
added to the figure, the magazine i

Read the ..News Classified Ads

Texans have

SAVED ‘125
and more on financing 

and insurance

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

COMPLETE 
ENGINE SERVICE 

Eagia# Craakahaft 
StraigbtMod ’

BIa4m  ShATpeaed
^ Aad BalaaeAd ... 

Wboala aad tiraa

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELEC. CO

no I . Caylar MO 4-8JN

Clack
Stal# Fsfn s
BANK PLAN
btlort yea bsy 
ym fad cac.

Harry V. Gordon
11084 Aliack MO 4-8M1

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Mam# OtliM: iiaemii^naa. lamea
------

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Sept. 19, 20, 21

Steak Sandwich
W ITH:
Lettuce, Tomatoes,
Moyonoise 
Reg. 4 5 c ________ .

ICE CREAM SODA

19‘
If

Any Flavor 
Just

Caldwell s 
Drive
220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

S310 £9 t
For CAR 

REPAIRS
o «
AMY 
WONTHWHai 
FUftPOttt

C#r r#p«irt . . .  or 
wh#t#v#r . . .  wh#n you n##d 
axfr# C-A»S*H don't w#it # 
avnut#. G#t th#t C-A-S-H 
from th# fri#ndly folks #t 
S.t.C. J u s t  i m a q i n # ,  • 
$310.00 loan can ba paid 
back for just $14.75 a month,

jo$T

» # • • # #  n i m  a a • • a a

;  a
I sounwnnMi wvtsTaMi i m m  •

I Ml Waat KinfsaiiU •

I PiMaa: MOiaiwk'4-M77 *
3 a a a a a a 0 a < a a a a # a a

QcnsL 
Har 

rbattll
pla

L'PI

krash

l#SI0
Ithodesl 
at Nd 

Wc

WHY NOT PHONE THEM? so  ECONOMICAL
WHEN YOU CALL STATION-TO-STATION AND
SAVE ONE THIRD . . . When you’re away, call your family morr 
often by taking advantage of the bargain rates o f atation-to-station (a call to 
a distant number instead o f to a particular person). Why not call them 
right BOW? They’ll enjoy it and so will you.

HERE’S HOW TO CALL: Give tha operator the area coda for tha
city you want to call. . .  naxt, tha number you are calling . . .  and,
when the operator asks, give the number you are calling from

If you don’t know tllb area code nu^fcr, -the operator 
will be glad to give it to you. Jot it d<m-n for future use.

Ca// by numbar... i f t  twice as fast.

I $2,9!
Disa

Mrs. 
aecrrtai 
Chapter 

I ceived
! Pampa 
iCaria ] 

Colleil 
mailtd 
from P i

i;M n . a
Ofia 

Croat 
’I state of 
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